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ABSTRA CT

Relati onshi ps Among Marita l Satisfacti on. Marital Confli ct Dimensions.
and Marital Co nflict Strategies

by

Jen nifer L. Hogge. Master of Science
Utah State University, 2007
Major Professor: Dr. Thorana S. Nelson
Department: Fa mily. Co nsumer. and Human Development

Marital distress has been shown to negative ly affect child o utcomes. John
Gottman has clai med that he has deve loped a concept that ca n buffer children from the
negati ve effec ts of marital distress. Th e concept is emoti on coachin g (EC), whi ch teaches
chi ldren about emoti ons. emotion regul ati on. and effect ive problem-so lving. Children
who are emoti on coached have better out comes regardl ess of leve l of marital di stress.
Gottman also claims that emoti on coachi ng parents report higher marital satisfaction and
tend to score hi gher in pos iti ve confli ct resolution styles and lower in negative conflict
reso lution styles. This study set o ut to test Gottman's concepts of EC and emotion
di smi ssi ng (ED) and their relationships with marital sati sfaction and marital confli ct. In
additi on, thi s study ex pl ored the relationships between marital co nflict and marital
sati sfacti on. Lastl y, this study set ou t to use a se lf- report instrum en t to measure EC and
ED, the Maternal Emoti onal Style Questionnaire (MES Q: Legace-Seguin, 200 I).
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Unfortunately, the MESQ in thi s study d id no t have adeq uate reli abi lity to answer the
questi ons of how EC a nd ED were related to marital sati sfac ti on and marital confli ct.
However, results were reported for re la ti onships between marital confli ct, marital
satisfaction. and d emographi c varia bl es.
Results suggest that when one uses one negati ve way o f reso lving co nflict, one is
likely to use o ther negati ve strateg ies. A lso, whe n one uses the pos iti ve way of reso lving
confl ic t, negati ve strategies are less li kely to be used. Resu lts showed that
freque ncy/severity of confli cts were related to the perceived seri ousness of a rg uments
and reports o f confli c ts bein g reso lved. Also. number o f times co nflic ts were reso lved
was related to decreased perceived serio usness of argument topics. Marital sati sfaction
was related to hig he r sco res on· pos iti ve co nflic t stra teg ies and conflict efficacy and lower
scores o f frequ ency/severity of conflicts and negati ve conflict strategies. Di sc ussion
includes impli ca tions for further research and famil y therapy.
( 143 pages)
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INTRODU CT IO N

Ma rita l di stress is harmful to childre n (Gottma n. 1998). '· Jn childre n, m arita l
d istress. co nfli ct. and di s rupti o n are associated with de press ion, withdrawa l, poor socia l
competence. hea lth pro bl ems. poo r academi c pe rform a nce. and a varie ty o f co nductre lated diffi cu lti es" (p. 169). Whenever poss ib le. ma rital di stress s ho ul d be red uced.
However, thi s is not a lways possibl e. There fore , there is a need to fi nd ways to butTer
c hi ldre n aga inst th e nega ti ve co nseq uences of pa rents' di stressed marri ages. It has been
shown that reduc in g marital co nfli ct will he lp redu ce negati ve chil d o utcomes (e.g ..
Dadds. Atkinson, Turne r, Blum s. & Lendich, 1999 ; Gottman. Katz, & Hooven, 1997). ft
a lso has been shown that marita l confli ct a ffect s pare ntin g style, whi c h influences child
o utcomes (Kri shnakumar & Buehl er. 2000). What is not c learly unde rstood is wh ich
factors a id in pa re nts · using pos iti ve pa renting skill s, there by possibl y buffe ring the ir
c hildren fro m the negati ve consequences o f the ir pa rent s· dis tressed marri ages . Gottman
et al. suggested that pare nting chi ldre n a bout emot ions mi ght be a fac tor that buffers them
against the negati ve e ffects of marit a l co nflict. If e moti on has a med iating effect, child
problems cou ld be addressed by the pare nts' regulation of their own e motions and
e ffect ive problem-so lv ing whi c h could then aid their ab ili ty to teach their c hil dre n abo ut
emoti onal regulation a nd effecti ve probl em-so lving. In additio n, if pare nts are aware o f
the ir emotio ns, a re able to regu late their emotions, and have effective problem-sol ving
s kill s, they then wo uld be mode ling thi s for their chi ldren.
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Marital Co nflict and Parenting

Family sc ienti sts have exp lored a connec ti on between marriage and parent-child
relat io ns hi ps. Aspects of the marital relat io nship and the pa re nt-child re la tions hip studied
have included parenting. ma rital co nfli ct, marita l sati sfacti o n, a nd c hild outco mes. In a
meta-anal ysis of research conducted on inte rparenta l conflict and pare ntin g behaviors
from 198 1 through 1998 , Krishnakumar a nd Bueh ler (2000) found that the body of
research at that time provided ev idence of a relation shi p between negati ve marital
inte ractions and negative pare nt-child int eract ions. Thi s meta-anal ys is found that when
preocc up ied w ith marita l con fli ct. parents exhibited more ha rsh di sc ipline a nd less
emot iona l affect ion a nd suppo rt. Th is relat ionship has been desc ri bed as th e spill over
hypothesis. whi c h suggests that e moti ons, a ffect. and moods created in the ma rital dyad
spi ll over into the c hild-parent dyad (Kris hnak umar & Bueh le r). Positi ve affect a nd mood
that are created in healthy marita l relations hi ps transfer to the parent-child dyad and
allow for more favorabl e parenti ng prac tices. However, in marital relationships with hi gh
confli ct, negati ve affect a nd mood a re tra nsferred to the parent-child dyad through less
favorable parenting practi ces. Thi s re latio nshi p between marital confli ct and parenting
has been we ll estab li shed in the literatu re (e.g. , Katz & Woodin, 2002 ; Kitzma n11, 2000 ;
Kri shna kumar & Bueh ler; Lindahl & Ma lik , 1999a, 1999b).

Marital Sat isfaction and Parenting

Little research has been conducted on the relati onship between marital satisfaction
and parenting. This researcher has found one articl e to date w ith good research design
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and meas urements exploring these two variables. Lindahl , Clemen ts, and Markman
( 1997) showed in the ir longi tudina l study of 25 families that c urre nt stresses and the
qua li ty of marriage had a greater im pact o n parent ing behaviors tha n pre-child marital
stresses o r qua lit y. A lso. when co upl es had negative· marita l interacti ons. hu sbands had
more troubl e reg ulating the ir e moti ons and ofte n in vo lved the ir c hildren in the marital
connict. Obvio us ly, mo re research is needed that explores the con necti on between
marital satisfacti on and parentin g. In add it ion. few anicles have ex plored the
relati onships amo ng parenting. marital sati sfaction. a nd marital co nni e! within the sa me
study.

Pare nting

Lit erature ex pl o ring parenting has foc used on the parents' affect toward their
child ren and disc ipline s trategies (Got! man et a l. , 1997). The variab les co nsidered
th roughout the literature o n pare nting ha ve consiste ntl y focused on permi ssive vers us
restricti ve practices and warm th versus hostility (Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Baumrind' s
( 1967) parenti ng styles. wide ly used in research , are based in these va ri ables of
permiss ive/restric ti ve and warmth/hostility. Attac hment theory researchers have added to
the parenting li tera ture by di scussing affect between parents and c hildre n (e.g. ,
attac hment styles: secure, anx ious. ambiva lent ; Ainsworth. Be ll , & Stayton, 1971 ). Other
parenting aspects re lated to the permi ssive d ime nsio n include democracy versus
autocracy and e m oti o na l invo lveme nt vers us detac hed (Maccoby & Manin). In general,
the maj ority of li terature on parenti ng has focu sed on parents' affect toward c hildren and
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disciplining behavior. What appears to be mi ssing is how parents teach their c hildren
a bout emotions, e motional regulation. and effecti ve problem-so lving, which may buffer
c hil dren aga inst the negative effects of ma rita l connict.

Meta Emo ti on Pare nting

Meta emoti on (ME) is a new parenting co nce pt that has eme rged in recent years
that needs further exp lorati on. Gottman et al. ( 1997) expanded the concept of parentin g
thro ugh ME by researching how pa rents inte ract with thei r children regard ing thei r
emoti ons. ME is defined as o ne·s thought s and feelings towards one ·s own feelings and
the fee lings of others (Gottman & De l a ir~ . 1997). Gottman developed four e motional
parentin g styles based o n ME: emotion coac hing (EC) , e motion di smi ssing (E D),
di sapproving, and laissez faire. Parents who use EC accept and va lue emotions, help
chi ldren identify their emotions and express them appropriately, and he lp c hildre n
problem so lve. Di smissing parents are uncomfort ab le with negati ve emotions, di sengage
from their chi ld 's emotions, minimize their child "s emotion s. and do not teach problemso lving skill s. Di sapproving pa re nts a re si mil ar to di smi ssing parents but puni sh their
children for express ing negative emotions, believe that negative emotions shou ld be
controlled , and a re concerned about th eir children's obedience, not their emotions.
Lai ssez fa ire parents believe tha t all emotio ns are acceptable and should be ex pressed, but
give little guidance on appropri ate expression or prob lem-solving. It is thought that
childre n who are parented with EC will develop e mo tional intelligence (El; Gottman et
al. , 1997). El has been described as knowing one's own emotions, managing e motions
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appropriately. emotional se lf control (regulating emotions in order to acco mpli sh
goals/impu lse control). being ab le to detect emotion s in ot hers. and positive interperso nal
skills (Go leman. 1995).

Marita l Confl ict. Marital Sat isfactio n. and ME Parentin g

In a longitudinal study of 56 couples. Gottm an et al. ( 1997) explo red marital
con tlict resoluti on styles. marital satisfacti on, and ME paren tin g styles. Result s indicated
that EC could buffer children agai nst the negative effects of marital conflict. That is,
children with EC parents did better academical ly and behaviorally and had fewer health
prob lems (Gottman et al.). In addition to exp loring the effect of ME styles on chi ld
outcomes. Gott man et al. also ex pl ored con nection s between ME. marital sati sfact ion,
and conflict reso luti on. Results suggest that there is a correlation among these variables.
The ME variables are related to the couple 's entire phil osophy of emotional
co mmunicat ion. Couples who have an EC ME structure are also more vali dating
and affecti onate during marital con fli ct. they are less di sgusted , belli gerent , and
contemptuous during marital conflict, and husbands are less likel y to stonewall.
They express a philosophy of marri age that emphasizes companionsh ip, we-ness,
and they express fondn ess and admiration for one another. (p. 21 0)
Therefore, Gottman et al. ( 1997) claim ed that ME is related to child outcomes,
marital co nfli ct reso luti on styles. and mari tal satisfacti on. Specificall y, they suggested
that EC parents (aware of their own and their children' s emotions) tend to usc posi ti ve
ways of resolving marital conflict, have hi gher marital sati sfaction, and their children
have fewer behavior problems, good social adjustment, and fewer health problems.
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Purpose

Although the research on ME is new and ex citing, most has been conducted by
Gottma n, Katz, and Hooven (Gottman & DcC Jaire. 1997; Gottm an, Katz. & Hooven,
1996; Gottman et aL 1997; Kat z & Got tman. 1986: Kat z. Gottma n. & Hoove n. 1996)
Even though these research ers are reputable, oth er social sc ie nti sts need to ex pl ore these
variables in order to support or refute their findi ngs. In addi ti on, Gottman et al. ·s stud y
consisted of interviews and observational data. All variables were meas ured by cod ing
observati ons of various tasks. whi ch is very cost ly.
The current study aimed to rep lica te the Gottman and co ll eagues' (1997) findin gs
and , in add iti on, use paper and penci l meas ures rather than cod in g obse rvati onal data .
Replication of Gottman and co lleagues' findings is necessary in order to provid e
add iti onal analysis of ME parenting styles and to either support or refut e Gottman and
co ll eagues ' findings. Thi s stud y addressed the rel ationship between marital di stress and
parentin g styles to determine whether some parents in distressed marri ages are
nonetheless able to ass ist their chi ldren in emotional regul ation, thereby perhaps
buffering them from the effe cts of the di stressed marriages. This research exp lored how
parents who use EC or dismi ss ing pa rentin g styles differ in two aspects of marital
di stress: marital satisfact ion and marital co nflict. That is, do levels of marital sati sfacti on
and marital conflict affect the parents' ability to use EC parentin g with their children?
Finally, thi s research ai med to explore whether couples with hi gh marital satisfaction
and/or positi ve confli ct reso lution styles are more likely to use EC parenting with their
ch ildren.

Rele vance to Famil y The rapy

Current research and research in general th at explo res a link between the marital
relati onship and pare nt-ch il d relationship is ex tremely re levant for fa mil y therapy. A
recent review of the lit eratu re on treat in g children and ado lescents with behav iora l and
emoti onal prob lems found that family-ba sed interve ntions were comparabl e to
individuall y-based inten·entions and. in some cases, more effect ive (No rthey. Well s,
Silverman. & Bailey. 2003). In additi on. child ren and ado lescents often prese nt with a
diagnosa ble di sorder; however. upon further assessme nt. therapists often find contextual
facto rs affecting the child 's functioning. such as sc hoo L peers. famil y funct ioning,
parentin g. and so fort h (No rthey et aL).
Fa mil y th erapy is based on a system ic perspecti ve, which views the fami ly as a
system of interconnected pa rts. Parts in a system are recursive in their interactions; that
is, each part is inOuential on all other parts of the system , as well as inOuenced by those
other parts. Therefore, system theo ri sts be li eve that a change in one part of the system
will reverberate to the other parts of the svstem (Becvar & Becvar. 1999). If there is a
co nnect ion between ME parenting, marital con Oict. and marital sat isfact ion, fami ly
therapy may be more effective by in corporatin g ME into treatment. By in corporating the
teachin g and coaching of ME parentin g and ME. co upl es wi th distressed marri ages could
learn how to buffer their children from the negative effect s of the ir co nni e! by interacting
with their children differently.
In additi on, if there is a relati onship between ME parenting and child o utcome,
therapists could intervene wi th a chi ld's negat ive behavior by exploring how his or her

parents interact wit h the child regard ing hi s or her emotions and problem-so lving.
Therefore. if there is a relationship between ME parenti ng. ma rita l confl ict, and marital
sati sfaction, therapi sts need to assess these whe n \\'Ork in g with children as the identified
cli ent. Assessi ng the parents' marital sati sfac tion and confl ict, and addressing these issues
may then assist the parents in being effec ti ve EC pare nt s, thu s reduci ng the negati ve child
outco mes associated with marital confli ct and improv ing the pa rent -child relatio nshi p. In
add iti on, if there is a relationship between ME parenting and positi ve chi ld outcomes. it
may be that even parents with hi gh marital confli ct who are not willing to address the
conflict in treatment but are willing to learn to parent with ME (regulat ion of their own
emotion s. be ing in tune with th eir chi ld ' s emot ions. and teac hing the child pos iti ve
problem-so lving sk ill s) will be ab le to buffer thei r children from the negati ve effects of
marital conflict.
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LI TERATURE REV IEW

Social sc ienti sts have long been interested in marriage and the fac tors that make a
marriage strong and sa ti sfy ing. In a rev iew of researc h on marri age, Gottm an ( 1998)
found seven patt ern s in unhappy marri ages:
(a) greater negat ive affect reciproc it y in unhappy cou pl es; (b) lower ra ti os of
positi vity to negat iv it y in unhappy co upl es and co uples headed fo r di vorce: (c)
less pos itive sent iment override in un happy co uples: (d) the presence of crit icism.
defensiveness, contempt. and stonewa lling in couples headed fo r divorce: (e)
greater evidence of the wife demand-husba nd withdraw pattern in unhappy
co upl es; (f) negati ve and lasti ng attributi ons about the partner and more negati ve
narrati ves about the marriage and partner in unhappy couples; and (g) greater
phys iolog ica l arousa l in unhappy co uples. (p. 190)
Although studyin g the effects of these seven patterns on marriage and on paren ts·
ability to use M E parenting styles wo ul d be interesting, it is too large for thi s project.
Therefore. the current research add ressed the concepts in (d) and (e) above (co nfli ct
reso lution and marital sati sfacti on [globa l]} and the relati onships among these vari ables
and ME parenti ng sty les. The research studies included in th is rev iew were chose n
because they included one or more vari ab les included in thi s study. Studies were found
through electroni c databases for sc ientifi c journals (such as Psyc!NFO, Academi c Search
Premi er, and Psychology and Behav ioral Sciences Co llecti on) and through reference li sts
in studi es included.
The review of literature will first provide a sample of research that has been
co nducted on marri age and parenting. This will ident ify whi ch concepts have been
thoroughl y studied and which need further exp loration. Second, the rev iew will explain
the ori gin of ME and why it needs further exp lorati on. The topi cs covered will include
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mari tal co nflict and sati sfaction ; how marita l confl ict and marital sat isfact ion can
influence the parent-ch ild subsystem; ho" marital co nflict. marital sati sfac tion, and
parenting affects chi ld behavior: and MF.

Co nfli ct Resolu ti on Styles and Marital Sat isfac ti on

In a 5-yea r stud y of83 coup les looki ng at re lati onshi p pe rsonali ty. confl ict
reso luti on style. and marital sa ti sfitction. conflict reso lution styles were shown to be
related to marital sati sfaction (Schneewind & Gerhard, 2002). Relationship perso nality
was defi ned as re lationship competence (bel ief of how we ll one can co pe with conflict),
empat hy (ab ility to place oneself in anot her's pos iti on to understand hi s or her fee lings) ,
and vulnerab ilit y (inabi lity to forgive anot her who has hurt one). Relationship personali ty
was measured by a 32-item quest ionnaire deve loped by the authors consisting of the three
scales: relatio nshi p competence, empathy, and vulnerability. Conflict resolution style was
measured by a questi ormaire created by the authors consisting of two scales: positi ve
confli ct reso lution and dys fun cti onal conflict reso luti on. Relati onship sati sfacti on was
measured using the Relationship Assessment Scale (RAS; Hendri ck, 1988). Although the
aut hors deve loped most of the measures they used, they reported respectable
psychometri cs. See Appendix C, Table 15 for psychometri c propetties of all in struments
in literature rev iew.
The authors used path anal ysis to exa mine bot h direct and indirect influences on
marital satisfaction. Results suggest both direct and indirect paths from relationship
personal ity to marital sat isfaction (Schneewind & Ge rhard , 2002). Coup les with posi ti ve

II
re lati onship persona lit y had hi gher mariwl satisfitction than those with negati ve
re lat ionship pe rsonalit v. However. including confli c t reso luti o n sty le in the ana lys is
reduced the effect of re lations hip perso na lit) on ma rita l sa ti sfac ti o n: that is. confl ict
reso luti on style was a medi at ing factor . I he ch i-sq uare fo r time I (the d irec t influence of
re lati onshi p person a lit y) is 8.33 (p < .005); however, the c hi-square va lues a fter that were
not stati stica ll y significa nt fo r relationship pe rsonali ty. sugges tin g tha t co nfli c t reso luti on
s tyle had mo re impact than re lationship personali ty a ft e r the first yea r o f ma rr iage.
T herefo re, the lo nger a couple stayed married (up to fi ve yea rs), the stronge r the
re lati o nshi p between the ir confl ic t resol ution style and ma rita l sati s fa cti o n.

It appea rs that how a coup le fig ht s is more im pona nt tha n the freq ue ncy of
co nfli ct (Crame r. 2000). Re lati onshi p sa ti sf;1cti o n was negati ve ly and statistica ll y
significantl y re la ted to all three vari a bl es: confli ct (r = -. 35 , p < .001 ). negati ve confli ct
style (r = -.53, p < .00 I ), and unreso lved co nfli ct (r = -.5 1, p < .00 I ). However, negati ve
confli ct style had the greatest influence on lower sco res o f re lati onshi p satis facti on (r

=

- .43, p < .00 1). as shown when confli ct and unreso lved confli ct were controll ed . Cramer
used a self-desig ned scale to measure confl ict in te rm s o f the three s ubsca les (conflict,
negati ve confli ct sty le, and unreso lved confli ct). To measure relations hip sati s faction ,
Crame r used the RAS. Participants o f Crame r's study consis ted of 199 undergraduate
students. C ram er did no t look at s pec ifi c confli ct reso lution to examine the ir e ffects on
marital sati sfaction.
Gottman and Dri ver (2005) ex pl ored the rel ati ons hip between m arita l c onflict and
everyday marita l interacti on in 130 new lywed coupl es. The couples we re videotaped
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whil e di scussing an ongo ing di sagreeme nt in their rela ti onshi p. Thi s was coded using the
S pecific A ffect Coding Syste m (S PAf' F; Gonma n, Coan, & McCoy, 1996). T he a uthors
crea ted two negati ve affect codes: withdrawa l ( fea r, sto newalling. sadness. whining, and
dominee ring) a nd attac k-defend (an ger. criti cism. belli gere nce, contempt, a nd
defensive ness). In addition to thi s vid eotaped d iscuss ion . co upl es spent 24 ho urs in a n
a pa rtme nt set up with came ras to record their da ily ac ti viti es and interacti o ns . Dinner
time was recorded a nd the recordin gs were used fo r the data. They were coded by usin g
the SPAF F a nd the Turning Towards ve rsus Turning Away (Turning Syste m: Dri ver &
Gonman. 2004). T urni ng away was defi ned as using negati ve affect to respond to partner
whil e turnin g toward was responding with pos iti ve a ffect. Result s indicated that a
husband 's turnin g away was related to hi s w ife's withdra wal. That is, during the
apartme nt inte racti o n, a husband 's response o f negati ve a ffect was related to hi s wife's
withdrawal whe n di sc ussing a to pi c o f co nflict. Thi s panern was related to husba nds '
w ithdra win g during confl ict, x 2 (19) = 19.33, p = .399, BB N = .5 28.
C ramer (2 003 ) explored marital sati s facti on and its relationshi p with
facilitativeness, negative conflict, demand fo r approval, and self-e steem . Faci litati veness
was measured by the Relationship In ventory (Sarrett-Lennard, 1964), whi ch measures
level of regard (how valued one fe els by spo use). empathy (how understood one fee ls by
spouse), congruence (how genui ne one fee ls hi s/her spouse is w ith who they are), and
unconditionality of regard (condit ional or unconditi onal). Negat ive confli ct was measured
by the Differences of Opini on Scale (Cra mer. 2002), whi ch looks at freque ncy of
difference of o pinions, a voidance, resoluti on, o utcome evaluation , and resentment.
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Demand for approval was measured by the Demand fo r Approva l Sca le of the Irrational
Beliefs Test (Jo nes. 1969). Self-esteem was measured by the Self-Esteem Sca le
(Rosenberg. 1965).
Results in dicate that leve l o f rega rd and empath y we re related to marital
sati sfacti on. T hat is, level of regard

p = .48, 1( 142) = 4.62, p < .00 I and empathy p = .42 .

1(142) = 3.47 , p < .00 1 had a d irect effect o n marital satisfaction. However, result s
indica ted that although negative conflict

P= -.58. 1( 142) = 5. 73, p < .00 I had an

indirect

e ffect on marital sa ti sfacti o n and was mediated by leve l of regard a nd empath y, the direct
effect was not sig nifica nt. C rame r (2003) the refo re concluded from these result s that
" how sat isfied o ne is with o ne's roma nti c re lat io nship may depend more o n how accepted
and understood by o ne 's pa rtner one fee ls than o n how frequently o ne engages in
negative co nflict w ith on e's partne r" (p. 96).
Marchand (2004) looked at marital sati sfact ion and its rela tio nship with the
co nfli ct reso luti o n sty les of attack ing and compromisi ng, as we ll as attachment (comfort
with closeness, comfort with depe nding on each othe r, anxiety ove r a bandonment and
rej ecti on), a nxiety over abandomn ent and rej ecti o n, a nd depress ion. The sampl e consisted
of 64 marri ed couples. Marita l sati sfacti on was measured by the Marital Comparison
Level Inventory (MCI; Sabatelli, 1984). Conflict resolution was measured by the Conflict
Reso luti on Behav io r Questionnaire (CRBQ; Rube nstein & Feldman, 1993), w hich had
two subscales: attac king and compromi s ing. Attachme nt was measured by the Adult
Attachment Scale (AAS ; Collins & Read, 1990), which had subscales of closeness,
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dependency, and anxiety. Depress ive symptom s we re measured by the Ce nte r for
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES- D; Radloff, 1977).
Results indicated that for husba nd s and w ives. marital sat isfaction was low when
attacking sco res we re high (r = -.32. p < .01 for hu sba nds : r

=

-.38. p < .0 1 lo r w ives) and

compromi sing sco res were low (r = .46. p < .0 I for husbands: r = .3 7, p < .0 I). In
add ition. marital satisfaction was related to attachment and depression. That is. for
husbands. low so res on comfort with closeness (r = .26. p < .05) and comfort depe nding
on others (r = .4 2. p < .0 I), a nd hi gh sco res on anx iety over a bandonme nt a nd reject ion (r

= -. 39, p < .0 I) and depression (r = -.35 , p < .0 I ) related

to low scores on marita l

sati sfacti o n. For wives. low sco res of marital satisfact io n were related to hi gh scores of
anxiety w ith aba ndo nment and rejection (r

=

-.39. p < .0 1). The refore, ma rital sati sfact ion

and confl ict reso luti on styles are re lated. However, so a re ma rital sati sfaction and
attachm ent concepts and depressive symptoms.
Kurdek ( 1995) ex pl ored three d ifferen t conflict reso luti on styles (confl ictengagement , wi thdrawal, and com pli ance) and marital sati sfaction with 155 ma rri ed
couples. T he Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale (KMSS; Schumm et a!. , 1986) was used
to measure marital sati sfacti on and the Con fli ct Reso lut ions Styles In ventory (CRS I;
Kurdek, 1994) was used to measure co nflict resolutio n styles.
Results s uggest that confli ct reso lutio n styles d id influence marital sati sfacti on
(r's rangi ng from . !9 to .40, p' s ranging from .05 to .0 I; Kurdek, 1995). Spec ifi call y,

when the w ife used con fli ct engagement a nd the husband used wi thdrawa l (w ife demandhusband withdrawal), the couple tended to score lower on marital sati sfaction. In
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add iti on. withd rawing hus bands reported lower mar ital sa ti s faction when th eir wives
infrequentl y used eithe r compliance or withdrawa l. wh il e w ives· use of wi thd rawa l had a
negati ve impact on the ir own marital satisfaction regard less of the conflict s ty les their
husba nd s used. Therefore. Kurdek conc luded that hus band s' ma rital satisfaction is more
corre lated with the ir w ives· conflict sty les than wives · marital sati sfaction is corre lated
wi th their hu sbands · confli ct styles.
Often. s tudi es d iscuss withdra wal as a co nfli ct resolution sty le that has a negative
impact o n the m ari tal re lati o nship. llowever. there a re many de finiti o ns of thi s concept.
O ne researc her looked at three types of withdrawa l: '·intimacy avo ida nce ( lA ; withdra wa l
from careg iving), co nfli ct avoidance (CA; withdrawal from co nfl ict w ithout rejectio n of
par1ner). and angry avo idance (AA ; wi thdrawal fro m negati ve affect a nd rej ects or
communicates an ge r towa rd s partner)" (Roberts. 2000 . pp. 696-697). Roberts expl ored
the effect of withdrawa l o n marital sati sfaction. spec ifi ca ll y how withdrawa l a nd hostility
affected marita l sati sfacti on in 97 marri ed couples. Marita l w ithdrawa l was measured by
the Interaction Response Patterns Quest ionnaire ( IRPQ. Roberts), whi ch was designed by
the author and consists of fo ur sca les: lA. CA. Angry Withdrawal (A W). and Hostil e
Reciprocit y (HR ). Marita l distress was measured by the Ma rita l Adj ustme nt Test (MAT;
Locke & Wa llace, 1959). " IRPQ ratings o fHR and AW were significantl y related to the
observed freq ue ncy of the partne r's hostil e behavior" (Rober1s, p. 699). Not tracking was
re lated to A W for wives and lA for hus bands.
Ro be rts (2000) found that a ll withdrawa l sty les were re lated to marita l di stress

F(4, 92) = 9. 12, p < .00 I . So, when withdrawal was used. it was re lated to higher leve ls
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o f marita l di stress . ll owever. the hus band s' marital sat isfac ti on was mo re re lated to
wives ' w ithdrawa l than hostility. Wi ves · mari tal sati sfactio n was more re lated to
husbands' hostility th an wi thdrawi ng behaviors. " IRPQ rat ings of HR a nd A W were
signifi ca ntl y related to the observed freq uency o f the partne r' s hostil e be havior·· (p. 699).
lA was stati sticall y sign ifi cam ly related to obse n ·ed withdrawal behavio rs fo r husband s
but not for w ive s. CA was not related to frequency of hostility a nd observed withdrawa l
behaviors, as pred icted by the author.
Russell -C hapin . Chapin . and Saltier (2001) found con flictin g res ult s when the y
studi ed co nfl ict reso lut ion styles and marital sati sfacti o n. They found no re lationship
between co ntlic t reso lution styles and marital sati sfaction in a sample o f 30 couples. They
did find that conflict over paren tin g (r

= .81, p < .0 I ) and

time together as a co uple (r

=

.6 1, p < .0 I) co rre lated with marita l sa ti sfac ti on. Marital sati sfaction was meas ured by the
Marital Sati sfaction In ventory (MS I: Snyder. 1981 ). However, the sample size was small
(n = 30) and not ethni call y di verse. In addition , o ne o f the measures consisted of eight

questions de vised by the researchers but on ly one questi on was used in ana lys is (" How
well was the conflict resolved ?" ) a nd no psychometric properties were reported. In
addition, conflict resolution style was measured by the Strength Deploym ent Inventory
(SD I; Porter, 1997), which was des igned as an ed ucati o na l instrument , not an assessment
tool. Therefore, one needs to questi on the results and interpretation of results.
Most of the research reviewed supports a correlation between conflict resolution
styles and marita l sati sfact ion . The research supports the idea that coupl es with positive
conflict reso luti on styles tend to have hi gher marital sati sfaction. The research also
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supports the notion that couples with negative conflict resolution sty les tend to have
lower marital sati sfaction. Disc ussed next is the literature on the negative effects of
marital conflict on children.

Marital Connie! and Child Outcomes

Go!!man et al. ( 1997) claimed that EC can buffer ch il dren against the negative
consequences of marital conflict. Marital connie! has been shown to negati ve ly affect
children·s relationships with others. their health. and their behavior (Dadds et al.. 1999;
Marcus, Lindahl , & Ma li k, 2001; Stocker & Youngblade, 1999). Stocker and Youngblade
conducted a stud y of 166 fami li es on marital co nflict and children' s conflict in
relati onships (peer and sibling). Marit al con nict was measured using the O' Lcary-Porter
Scale (OPS: Po rter & O'Leary. 1980) and the Marital Interacti on Cod ing System (M ICS;
Wei ss & Summers, 1983). Children reported on their parents' relati onship through the
Family Emotional Expressiveness

Qu~ s ti onnaire

(FEEQ; Greenberg, Ku sche, & Cook.

199 1), the Parent-child Interaction Video Coding System (PIVCS ; Stocker. Ahmed, &
Stall, 1995), and Children 's Perceptions of lnterparental Confl ict Scale (CP IC; Grych,
Seid, & Fincham, 1992). Result s suggest a stati stically sign ifi cant but weak correlat ion
between marital co nfli ct and children 's poor peer and sibling relat ionships (p < .0 1;
sibling warm th r = -. 17, sibling conni e! r = .25, and sibling ri valry r = .26).
Ch ildren of parents with hi gh marital confli ct mi ght have poor relati onships with
thei r peers and siblings because they learn poor con fli ct resolution skills from thei r
parems. One study invest igated 57 two-parent families wi th chi ldren between I 0 and !3
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years of age a nd explored marital conflict a nd chil dren's abi lity to resolve con fli ct
(Goodman, Barfoot, Frye. & Be ll i, 1999). The measu res used for marita l con fli ct were
the lnte rpa re nta l Conflict Questi o nnaire ( ICQ; Forehand & McCo mbs, 1989), the
Confli ct Tactic s Scale (CTS ; Stra us, 1979), a nd the C PI C. The A lte rnati ve Solut io ns Test
(Capla n, Weissberg. Berso ff. Ezekoqitz. & We ll s. 1988) was used to measure the
c hil dre n' s abi lity to solve problems. The a uthors co nduc ted a multiple re gress ion analysis
to determi ne w hi ch variab les had the greatest influence o n the c hi ldre n' s abili ty to solve
their own problems. Variables in the regression that were stati st icall y signifi cant were
c hild 's gender (ste p I) , conflict freq uency (step 2) , mo ther's aggressive tact ics a nd
esca lat ion (step 3), and aggress ive tacti cs multiplied by freque ncy a nd esca la ti o n of
conflic ts multipli ed by freq uency (step 4). Resu lt s (after step 4) suggest that when
mothe rs use aggress ive tactics during ma rital conflict and the confli ct escala tes, their
children have a lower a bility to solve their own problems. r' c hange = . I I, F(2,49)
cha nge= 3.79, p < .05. The result s for fa the rs were no t stati stically significa nt nor was a
trend reported .
In another stud y of I I 5 fa mili es w ith c hildren between seco nd and sixth grades,
Marcus et aL (200 ! ) found that the effects of interparental conflict o n chil dren 's
aggress ion are d ifferent dependi ng on contex t. Th e a uthors used the Revised Conflict
Tactics Scale (CTS2 ; Straus, Hamby, Boney-McCoy, & Sugannan, 1995) a nd Children's
Pe rceptions of lnterparenta l Confli ct Sca le (C PI C; Grych et aL , I 992) to measure
inlet-parental co nflict. Problem-so lving style was assessed by the Nonnati ve Beli efs
About Aggressio n Scale (H uesmann & G uerra, 1997). The authors found a direct
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relatio nship between interpa renta l conflict and aggressio n in the home e nv ironment (r's
ra nged fro m .30 to .34. p's ranged from .0 5 to .01 ). However. the re lat io ns hip betwee n
interpa re nta l co nfl ict and aggression in schoo l was med ia ted by "aggressogeni c
cogniti o ns'· (r

=

.35, p < .0 5; p. 3 17), which is the be li e f that aggress ion (phys ica l and

verba l) is a n acceptab le way to so lve prob lems. T he aut hors hypo thes ized that c hildre n
may respond wi th agg ressio n to sol ve prob le ms mo re at home beca use they have a hard er
time regul ating their emotions in the contex t of the immediate marita l confl ict, rather than
at sc hoo l. where marital confl ict is not in the immediate context.
C hildre n 's s howing aggress ion is one wa) they may reac t to the ir parents· marital
di stress. However, there are a number of d ifferent ways c hil dre n can respond to dist ress.
Children's reactions to marita l di stress is often measured in terms o f exte rna lizing or
internali zing behav io r. External izing behav iors inc lude aggress ion, hype ractivity, and
noncompliance. Inte rnali zing behaviors inc lude wi thdrawi ng, shyness, a nxiety, or
dep ression. In a seri es of three s tud ies. Dadd s and co ll eagues ( 1999) studied pare nt s'
conflict reso luti o ns sty les. severity of conflict. and children 's adjustment (ex ternali zing
and interna lizing behaviors). The first stud y included 158 parti c ipants, the second
included 65 parti c ipants, and the th ird had 232 participants. A ll participants were between
the ages o f 10 and 14. Confli ct reso luti on styles in thi s study inc luded avo id ing,
attack ing, and di sc ussing.
Dadds et a l. ( 1999) fo und that marita l confli ct sty les a nd severity of confli ct were
re lated to chi ldren 's externalizing and/or interna lizing behavior. The authors found that
boys who ex hibited m ore internal izing behavior te nded to have mothers wi th a n attacking
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style (13 = .26) a nd fathers with an avo idi ng style (13 = .32), as we ll as being ex posed to
hi gh leve ls of se vere conni ct F( I, 60) = 3.26. p = .05. Hi gh levels of seve re conni ct also
were related to girl s · internali zin g behaviors F(l. 9 1) = 4.05 , p
fat hers and mo th ers w ith an atta ckin g style (Jl

= .45

= .05

for fa thers, ll

as we ll as havi ng

= .32

for mothers). With

rega rd to ex te rna li z in g be hav iors. se lf-b lame fo r the ir parent s· marital con ni e!
sig nifi cantl y pred icted boys ' ex te rnali zing behav iors (fl = .5 1, p < .00 1). Gi rl s'
ex ternali zing behavior was predi cted by the seve ri ty of ma rita l connict F( I, 118) = 11 .3 4.

p < .0 I. These studi es show that marital conni ct reso lution styles ca n innue nce c hild
o ut comes, but the a utho rs did not d iscuss how pare nts w ith different co nni c t reso luti on
styles interact w ith their children.
Behavio r problem s can be noti ced at home or in other contexts, espec iall y at
schoo L A grea t so urce of know ledge regard ing children 's be havior and soc ia l adjustment
is their school teache rs. One study (Katz & Gottman, 1993) found that when both
husband a nd w ife showed co ntempt a nd be lli gerence as well as the wife 's show ing anger,
their childre n were high in externa li zin g behaviors (r = .54, p < .0 I). That is, couples that
displayed hostility durin g conni e! had children wh o were rated as showing a nti social
behaviors by th eir teachers. In additi on, c hildren rated as anx ious and withdrawn by
teachers had fat hers who di sp layed an ger and who withdrew emotiona lly during marital
co nnict (r = .53 , p < .00 I ). The authors a lso found that marital satisfaction was low in
couples w ho ex hibited contempt or when the wives reported higher levels o f anger (r =
-.32, p < .05). The sample consisted of 56 families with a child four to five years of age.
Thi s study coll ected data at two points in time. During time one, the study assessed
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mari tal sati sfaction using the MS I. Ma rita l co nn ict was assessed through observational
data of the couple' s discussing a marital problem a nd coded using Specifi c Affect Cod ing
System (S PAF F: Gottman. 1989). Chil d temperamelll was measured by the EAS
Tempera me nt Su rvey for C hil dren (Bu ss & Plomin , 1984). T ime two. three years later,
assessed child bcha,·io r probl e ms using the Teacher Report Form o f the C hild Behavior
Chec kli st (CBCL: Ac he nbac h. 1991 ) and the C hi ldre n ·s Adap ti ve Behavio r Invento ry
(CA B!: Cowan & Cowan. 1990).
Included in the di scuss io n of marital confl ict and c hil d o utco mes is the effect of
physical ma rital confJi cl. Researchers explored the rela ti o nshi p between physical marital
con Oi ct and c hild behaviors of90 two-parent fa milies w ith a child 8 to II years of age
(Gordi s, Margo lin , & John, 1997). Each parent fil led out the Pote nti al Fa mil y ConfJi ct
q uestionnaire (Ma rgo lin , 1992) a nd the Domestic Co nfJi c t Inventory (Margo lin , Burm an,
Jo hn , & O ' Bri en, 1990). Observati onal da ta were coded usin g a system developed by the
autho rs. The a utho rs repon ed that the mo re boys experienced phys ica l marita l conOict ,
the more they were withdrawn (r ~ A 7. p < .0 I). anxio us (r ~ .39, p < .0 I), and distracted

(r ~ .40, p < .0 I ). However, fo r girl s, phys ica l marital con fli ct was related to di straction
onl y (r ~ .34 , p < .05 ; Gordi s e t al. ).
Go rdi s e t al. (1997) touc hed on how children respond emotio nally to marital
confl ict by assessing their anx iety levels. Child o utcomes usuall y foc us on the c hild ' s
behavior, w hich is a manifestatio n of the chi ld ' s emotion s, but a few researchers have
looked spec ificall y at the child' s emoti onal reaction to mari tal confl ict. Harri s t and
Ai nslie ( 1998) exp lored the quality of t he parent-chi ld re lati onship and the child 's abi lity
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to correctl y ident ify o the rs· emot io ns (c hil d int erpe rso na l awareness) as med iating facto rs
between marital confl ict and child o utco m~. s pec ifi ca ll y. soc ia l wit hd rawal and
aggression. The sampl e cons isted of 45 five-year-o ld c hildren and the ir mothe rs. Marital
confli ct was measured by the DAS Co nsensus Sca le (Spanier, 1976) and the Life Eve nts
Survey (Saraso n. Johnson. & S iegal. 1978 ) was used to assess negative effects of
interparental con fli ct. S truct ured intervie ws were conduc ted to assess quality of parentchild re lation ship and time spent wi th the child week ly in structured tasks and pl ayt ime.
whi ch were sco red by the Interpersonal Awa reness Test (!AT: Bork e, 197 1). The last
meas ure used was the CBCL to assess child problem be hav iors. Res ult s indi cated that
a lthough there was a statistically s ignifi can t positive co rre lation between marita l conflict
and child wit hdrawa l (r

=

.53 , p < .0 1), the child 's inte rpersonal aware ness sk ill and

quality o f parent-child re lat ionship eac h reduced thi s co rre lation and therefore were seen
as med iating factors (F = 5.58 , p < .05). Ha rrist and A ins lie ( 1998) s uggested that when
marital di scord is present , c hild ren can be buffered from negati ve effect s when the
parents maintain a positi ve relationship with their children.
Crockenberg and Langrock (2001) a lso found a link between children 's emotiona l
responses to marital co nflict and child outcomes. The sample consisted of 164 two-parent
fami lies with a child five to six years of age. Marital conflict was measured by combini ng
seven items from the Confl ict Tactics Sca le (CTS ; Straus, 1979) and eight items from the
Marital Con flict Questionnaire (MCQ; Rand s, Levinger, & Mellinger, 198 1). The Parentchild Con fli ct Interview ( PINT; Crock en berg, Jackson, & Langrock, 1996) was used to
assess how the parents resolved conflict with the ir children. Child emotional reaction and
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behavior we re measured using the Chil d Con fli ct Int erv iew (C INT; Stein & Lev ine,
1989) and the Child Behav ior Checkli st (Ac henbach. 1991 ). Regress ion analys is showed
that when boys responded with anger to their fath ers· aggress ion durin g marita l conflicts,
they tended to ex hi bit externali zing behav iors ([\ = .3 1, B = 11. 90. p < .05 , t. R' = . I 0);
whil e boys· responses of fea r predic ted intern ali zing behav iors(/} = .48. B = 9.77.

p < .0 I, t. R' = .23). However. girl s· responses of fear and anger predicted internali zing
behaviors ([\ = .32. B = 5.06, p < .01 , I'> R2 = .09). The authors concluded that the chil d' s
ability to regulate emotions res ult s in less externali zing behavior and that the ability to
regulate emotions is a beha vior learned from pa rents. The authors did not co nj ectu re on
how emoti onal regul at ion affects internali zing behavior.
Gottm an· s concept of ME focuses on one 's ability to regu late emoti ons. ElSheikh. Harger. and Whitso n (2 00 I) conducted a study exploring marital confl ict and
child outco mes. specificall y externali zing/i nternali zing behavior, emotional regu lation,
and phys ica l hea lth. These authors measured the children's ability to regulate themselves
emoti onall y by assessing the child 's vagal nerve response, specificall y comparing a
baseline vagal tone with changes in that baseline after li stening to an aud io recording of
an unknown co uple's arguing. El-Sheikh eta!. described vagal tone:
Vagal tone (the tenth cranial nerve) has been ident ified as one component of
physiological regu lat ion, and is an index of the parasympathetic nervous system's
influence on the heart (e.g., Porges, 199 1). .. . Hi gher vagal tone has been
assoc iated wi th adapt ive adjustment. includi ng appropriate emot iona l regulation
(Fox, 1989; Gottman & Katz, 1989; Li rmemeyer & Porges, 1986; Suess, Porges,
& Plud e, 1994); social competency (Doussard-Roosevelt, Porges, Scanlon, Alemi,
& Scanonl on, 1997; Ri chard s, 1985); attenti onal processes (DiPietro & Porges,
199 1; Porges & Hum phrey, 1977 ): and behaviora l regulati on (e.g., Eisenberg et
al. , 1996). (p. 1618- 1619)
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The sampl e co ns isted or 75 mothers with a t least one c hi ld 8-12 yea rs or age .
Marita l confli ct was m eas ured by the CTS2. OPS , a nd the Conflic t and Probl em-so lving
Sca le (C PS; Ke ri g. 1996). Th e chil dren fill ed ou t the CTS-c hild versio n of the CTS2.
Child ren's be havio r pro b lems were assessed by mothers · fillin g out the C BC L. The
children fill ed out the Rcl"ised C hildren's Manifes t A nx iety Sca le (RCMAS ; Reyno lds &
Riclunond. 1978), Child Depress ion Inve ntory (C D!: Ko vacs, 1985), and the Selfpercept ion Pro fil e for C hildren (S PP C; Harter. 1982. 1985). Final ly, c hildren 's health
was assessed by th e mothers' fillin g ou t the Co rne ll Medical Index (C M !: Brod ma n.
Erdmann , & Wolff, 1960) and Rand Co rporation Hea lth Insura nce Sca le (Rl-IS ; Ei se n,
Donal d. & Ware. 198 0) . Result s indi cated that ch ildren wi th a hi gher vagal tone showed
fewe r ex ternali z ing (r

=

29. p -:: .05) a nd interna li zing be hav iors (r"s ra r1ging from .28 to

.38, p's ranging from < .05 to < .0 I ), and fewer health prob lems than c hildren with lower
vagal tones (r's ran ging from .35 to .56, p < .01 ). T he a ut ho rs co ncluded that c hildren 's
abi lity to regu la te the ir emotions and there fore having hi gher vaga l tone buffers them
against the negati ve impact of verbal and physical marita l co nflict.
The lite rature reviewed s uggest s a connecti on between marita l conflict and
negative child o utco mes. EI-Sh e ikh et a!. (200 I) suggested that chi ldren 's learning to
regulate the ir e moti o ns can buffe r th ese negat ive o utcom es . T hi s finding is supported by
Gottman et al. ( 1997). Gottman e ta!. al so have s uggested that using EC parenting style is
a factor in teaching childre n how to reg ulate their emotions a nd , therefore, may buffer the
negative effects of ma rital confli c t on the chi ldre n.
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Paren ting

Fami ly scie nti sts have cond ucted many studi es to ex plore the relat io nship
between marriage and parenti ng. Thi s relati onship is important in order to understand
po ss ibl e ways to buffer c hildren again st the negative consequences o f marital connict
thmugh pare ntin g. The spillover hypothesis suggests one way that marri age affects
pa renting. Krishnakumar and Bue hle( s (2000) meta-a nalys is of studi es publ ished from
1981 through 1998 showed support for the sp ill over hypothesis. whi c h states that
emotions, affect. and moods created in the marital dyad spillo ve r into the parent-child
dyad. Spec ificall y. the a uthors co ncl uded that the body of literat ure a t that tim e showed
that marital conn ict can interfe re with paren ting, especia ll y parents' using harsher
di sc ipline a nd showing less acceptance of children 's behav io rs (effect sized = -.62) .
There appears to be no stati sti ca ll y significant relationship between marital
negativi ty a nd positi ve parenting, but there does ap pear to be a relationship between
marital negat ivi ty and negative parenting (Kitzmann, 2000) . Kitzmann examined the
ways that marital conflict affects chi ldren through changes in famil y alliances and
parenting styles. The sampl e co nsisted of40 fam ili es w ith a boy at least six years of age.
The Marita l Adjustment Test (Lock e & Wa llace, 1959) was used to assess marital
satisfacti on . The Child re n·s Exposure/Reactions to Marital Di sagreements (Jouril es et al. ,
1991 ) was used to assess the frequenc y with whi ch the child observed marital confl ict.
Other data for the study were gathered through observations of the marital couple and
famil y interacti ons, whic h were coded usin g the System for Coding Interactio ns a nd
Fam il y Functioning (SC JFF; Lindahl & Malik, I 991 , 1994). Resu lts indicated that after a
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co nfli ctua l interaction in the marri age. fathers were less engaged and supportive of their
sons than afte r a nonconflictua l interactiont(39)

=

2.3 4. p

~

.OS. The mothers· scores of

support/engage ment toward their sons aft er co nfli ctual interaction were not stat istica ll y
signifi cantl y correlated. After a nonco nflictua l in teracti on. parents showed '·democratic
parenting;" those sa me couples showed "disrupted or nondemocratic parenting" afte r
conflictual interaction x'( I. n

=

40) = 35.23 . p < .00 I (Kitzmann. p. 8).

The leve l of negati vity that couples exp ressed during the marital discussion
(regardless of topi c) was (stati stica ll vJ significantl y correlated with several
qualit ies of the subsequent famil y interacti on: speci ficall y. lower famil y co hesion.
lower support/engagement by fathers [and mothers]. more fam il y negati vity.
lower fam il y warmth. and less democratic parenting. (Kitzmann , p. 8)
Another stud y that supports the sp illover hypot hes is was conducted by Kat z and
Woodin (2002). The authors examined 11 3 coupl es· marital interaction and fu nctioning
in the famil y suc h as parenting. co-parenting, and child fu ncti oning. This study separated
the children into two gro ups: a group diagnosed with oppositional defiant di sorder
(American Psychi atric Association, 2000) and a control group. Marital interactions were
coded usi ng the Specific Affect Coding System (Gottman, 1989), whil e fami ly and coparenting interaction were coded using the Family-level and Co -parenting Interaction
Cod in g System (FICS; Katz, Low, Young, & Kahm , 1997). Parent-child interaction was
coded using the Forbidden Toy Coding System (FTCS; Mirtmann & Katz, 1997) to
assess parental use of directives, bargaining, and distraction. Results suggest that couples
that were categorized as hostile-detached (both partners were hostile when speaking and
withdrew when li stening to their part ners) used more commands and power-assertive
methods of di scipline with their children than conflict-engaged couples (couples who did
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not w ithdraw in the li stening ro le a nd usc mo re posi ti ves tha n negati ves in the speaking
role during marital confli ct ;

F~

5.29,p

<

.01). Co upl es who were host il e (d o not

wi thdraw but use mo re negati ves than positi ves when spea king) used more
ba rga inin g/di straction than co nfli ct cngagers (F ~ 3.57. p " .05 ). Thi s stud y shows how
ma rita l conflic t reso lution styles rela te to paren ts· interacti o ns w ith their childre n.
Some studi es in the literature catego ri ze pa rentin g into styles in stead of di sc uss ing
aspects of pa renting. Baumrind· s ( 1967) parenting styles of authoritati ve. a utho ritari an,
neglectful. and indulgent have been used in many studies (e.g .. Lamborn. Mounts,
Stei nbe rg, & Dorn busch. 1991: Ste inberg, Lambo rn. Darl ing, Mounts. & Do rnbusch.
1994: Steinberg, Lamborn, Dornbusc h. & Darli ng. 1992). Other parenting styles o fte n
d isc ussed are based on Baumrind·s pa re nting styles; for example. the paren ting catego ries
of de mocrati c (co lla borati ve prob lem-so lvin g w ith c hild 's input encouraged), hi e rarch ica l
(one o r both parents' ho lding authority and child 's input not encouraged), and lax or
incon sistent (no authority figure or co ntradictory a nd unde rmining styles between
parents; Lambo rn eta!., 1991 ; S teinbe rg eta!., 1992, 1994). In a series of studi es
consisting of 11 3 famili es with boys age 7 to II , two researc hers exp lored marital
co nflict and the three parenting styles me nti oned previous ly ( Linda hl & Malik, 1999a,
1999b) . In study one, parenting was measured by the SCIFF; parents· self-report scores
correlated wi th code rs ' scores on the SC IFF. Marita l conflict was measured by the OPS
and the subsca le Conflict over Childrearing from the MS I. Results suggest tha t the three
parenting types (democratic. hi era rchi ca l. and inco ns istent) differed in their rela ti onship
with amount o f marital confli ct. When testing for stati stical s ignificance, results showed
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that o vert confli c t was sig ni fica nt F(2. I 03) ~ 3.94. p < .05. The a uthors the n repm1ed
post hoc a nalyses us in g 13on ferron i correlat ions: howeve r. the a utho rs did not prov ide
correla ti o nal stati sti cs. o nl y the stat istica l signi ficance leve ls. The a utho rs repo rted that
results from the post hoc anal yses suggested that hi erarchica l parent s reported more ove rt
confli ct tha n d id democratic parents (means for hie ra rch ica l we re 12.28 with SD of 6. 76
fo r mothe rs and 14. 84 w ith S/J of6.8.J for fat hers: means fo r de moc rati c were 11 .04 with

SD of 5.4 7 for moth ers a nd I 0. 00 with SD of 5. 80 fo r fath e rs, p < .0 I ), but less than
inco nsiste nt pa re nts (mea ns were 14.90 wit h SD of 7.27 fo r mothers a nd 15.47 with SD o f
6. 99 fo r fathe rs. p < .0 I ). Democratic pare nts also re po rted less overt marti a l confli ct
than did inco ns istent parents (see mea ns and SD a bove, p < .05 for mothe rs and p < .0 I
for fath ers; Linda hl & Ma lik , 1999a).
In stud y two, ma rital di stress was measured by the Global Di stress Sca le o f the
MSI. Marita l interacti o ns were measu red by the Sys te m for Coding Inte racti ons in Dyads
(Malik & Linda hl , 1996). Parenting was measured by the SCJFF. Moreover, when fathers
perceived the ir interactio ns with their spouses as destructi ve, they interacted with their
children with m ore rej ecti on and less e mot ional suppo rt F(2, I 07) ~ 4 .65 , p < .0 I. On the
other hand, whe n mothers saw their interactio ns with their spouses as destructive, they
withdrew fro m their children F(2 , I 07)

=

3.57. p < .05 (Lindahl & Malik , 1999b).

The spill over hypothes is (Kri shnakumar & Bue hler, 2000) may e xpla in why
couples with positi ve confli ct resolution skills show mo re positi ve pa renting than those
with negati ve conflict resolution skills. Negative tacti cs during conflict may result in
negative affec t a nd moods that then carry over into interactions with children. However,
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if couples reso lve conflict through positive tactics. which then produce positi ve affect and
moods, they may he able to reso lve conflict wi th their c hildren usin g positi ve parenting
skill s. It also is poss ible that co uples who have hi gh marital sati sfaction have pos iti ve
affect and moods that the n ca rry over into th e pare nt-c hild dyad throu gh pare nting, and
vice versa for couples with low marit al sat isfacti on. It may be tha t coupl es w ho have
positi ve confli ct reso lution styles and/or hi gh marital sati sfaction may be hi gh in ME as
we ll because they are ab le to regu late their emotions and interact positively with their
childre n regardin g e motions. The current stud y aim ed to examine thi s possibility.
The research reviewed prov ides ev idence to suggest a relationship between
marital confli c t and negati ve pare ntin g practices. Howeve r, furthe r research is needed to
exp lo re concepts of pare nting other than Baumrind"s parenting sty les, such as M E
parenting. The relati o nships among conflict reso luti o n styles, marital sati sfacti on, and
ME parenting styles have not bee n studied widely. Gottman et al. ( 1997) ex plored the
relat ionsh ips among these va ri ables. ME was measured by a semi-structured interview
(Katz & Gottman , 1986) develo ped by the authors a nd was coded by a check li st rating
system also developed by Hooven ( 1994). Marital satisfaction was measured by a
telephone vers ion of the MSI (Krokoff, 1984) and an o ral history intervi ew developed by
the authors. The oral hi story inte rview was videotaped and coded by a cod ing system
developed by the authors. Marital conflict was measured by videotaped observations of
the coup les ' di scuss ing two proble m a reas in their marriages. These data were coded by
the Rapid Co uple Interaction Cod ing System (RC ICS; Krokoff, Gottman, & Hass, 1989)
and the Specific Affect Codi ng System (Gottman. 1989). Parenting was measured by
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vid eotaped observations of the parent s· asking their chi ld to retell a sto ry they heard
earli er wh il e the c hil d was playin g a vid eogame. These data were coded by the SPAFF,
the Ka he n Engageme nt Cod ing System (Kahe n. 1995). the Ka hen Affect Coding Syste m
(Kahen). and th e Co wan and Cowan Coding Syste m (Cowan & Cowa n. 1982).
Gottman a nd co ll eagues· ( \997) find ings we re that coupl es that use the ME
parenting style of EC use more affection (co rrelation s ranged from .28 to .3 1. p < .05)
during ma rital connict. In add iti on. they use fewe r nega tive strateg ies during marital
connict suc h as di sgust (correlations ranged from .23 to .69,p < .05 to .00 1). belli gerence
(corre lat ions ranged from .25 to .35,p < .05 to .0 1). a nd de fen sive ness (correlations
ranged from .26 to .34. p < .05 to .0 I). Although the corre lati ons for belli gerence and
defe nsiveness a re sta ti sti ca ll y signifi cant. they are weak. With rega rd to marita l
sati sfaction, Gottman et a !. found that parents who used the EC parenting sty le had higher
marital sati sfaction , " fewer serious co nsiderati ons of separation and di vorce, less actual
sepa ratio n, and, if separatio n did occu r, shorter se parations a nd less likeli hood of
di vo rce" (p. 20 I ). A lthough ma ny of these correlations a re weak , the presence of these
factors cou ld m ake a diffe rence in parent ing dynam ics.

Pa re ntin g a nd C hild O utcomes

In thi s section, there w ill first be a review of three studies from the exte nsive
literature exploring Ba um rind's parentin g styles and child outcomes a nd then a review of
Gottman ' s ME pa re nting studi es. As stated earli er. a majority of the research on
parenting has focu sed on Baumrind ' s parenting sty les or aspects of parenting based on
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those styles. Three studies were conducted as part of one large longi tud inal stud y with
sa mples co ll ec ted from nine hi gh schools in Wisco ns in and Ca li fornia. The 1991 sample
consisted of 4. 100 students. the 1992 samp le consisted o f 6.400 students, and the 1994
sampl e co nsisted of2.300 students. All three stud ies used the same pa renti ng measure
deve loped by the a uthors ( Lambo rn et al.. 1991. Ste inberg et al.. 1992. 1994 ). The scale
assesses Baumrind· s parent ing styles. speci fi cal ly. th ree facto rs: accepta nce/ invo lvement
(a uthoritative), strictness/s uperv ision (aut horitari an), and psycho logica l a uton omy
(indul gent). Child o utco mes were also measured by questi onnaires deve loped by the
a uthors, all of w hi ch had hi gh Cronbach's alpha coefficient s ra nging from .72 to .82.
The res ults of the studi es showed that ado lescents whose pare nts were
a utho ritati ve were co mpetent a nd confident. had fewer be havior prob lems, a nd had high
achi evement and engageme nt in schoo l (Lamborn et a l. , 199 1; Steinberg e t al..l 992,
1994). Ado lesce nts with autho rita rian pare nts ex hi bi ted few be hav ior prob lems but had
lower self-co nfidence in their ab iliti es. Ado lescen ts o f indul gent parents scored hi gh in
se lf-confidence, soc ial competence, and reported behav io r problem s that included high
leve ls o f peer press ure such as substance use and "sc hoo l mi sconduct" (Lamborn et al. ,
1991, p. I 062 ; Steinbe rg et al. , 1994). Adolesce nts o f neglectful parents showed more
behavior prob le ms and di stress a nd sco red lower in confidence and competence
(Lamborn et a l. , 1991; Steinberg et al. , 1994 ).
With regard to the new co ncept of ME parenting styles, Gottman et al. ( 1997)
conducted a lo ng itudinal study of 56 coup les, ex pl oring marital sati sfaction , marital
con flict reso lution sty les, and ME pare ntin g sty les. Marital sati sfactio n was measured by
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the Marita l 'ati sf'act ion ln ventory (Snyder. 1981 ). Con fli ct reso lution was measured by
observing the couples· discussin g a marital problem. The videotapes were then coded
using the Rapid Co uple Interaction Coding System (K rokoff et al .. 1989) and the Specifi c
Affect Cod ing System (Gottman, 1989). ME parenting styles were meas ured using the
ME interv iew. which is a semi-structured interview developed by the authors. Gottman et
al. claim that chi ldren of parents who use EC do better academicall y. ha ve fewer behavior
prob lems. and have better hea lth than those of the negative ME sty les.
The literat ure reviewed here shows a co nnection between parentin g style used and
child outcomes. Although the curren t study did not direct ly add ress ch il d ou tcomes, it is
important to keep this literature in mind because the current stud y does foc us on
parenting style and marital conflict , wh ich have bee n shown through thi s literature review
to affect ch il d outcomes.

Meta Emotio n

Results from past research have indicated that the way parents interact wi th their
children influences thei r children's psychologica l and soc ial deve lopment (e.g.,
Baumrind, 1967; Steinberg et al., 1994). Trad iti ona ll y, resea rchers interested in parenting
have examined parenting style and aspects of parenting. Gottman et al. ( 1997) recently
added to the parenting literature with the introduct ion of the concept of parental ME. ME
refers to an "organized set of feelin gs and cognitions about one's own emotio ns and the
emotions of others" (Gottman el al., p. 7). The four parenting styles based on ME are EC
(accepts and identifi es emotion, then problem so lves), ED (disengages from emotions and
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does not problem so lve), di sapproving (d ise ngages from emot ion. punishes negati ve
em oti on. and is co ncern ed about obedience on ly). a nd la issez faire (accepts emotio ns but
does not problem so lve: Gottma n & DeC Ia ire. 1997).
A lthough the te rm ME is new to the lite rature. so me of the basic bel ie fs have been
di sc ussed by earl y parenting resea rchers. For example, Ha im G inott ( 1965. 1971. 1975)
believed that a parent who is w illi ng to approach a c hild 's emotions positivel y a nd not
simpl y di s miss em otio ns vali dates the child' s e motions. Therefore, the c hild is taught that
a ll emoti ons are valid and should be expressed. These parents become engaged in and
aware of the child 's emotio nal world. In add itio n, Gottman et al. ( 1996) di sc ussed the
co ncept tha t pa re ntin g a child on their emotion s is re lated to the parents' awa re ness of
their own emot ions and regulation of their emoti ons. Therefore, Gottman et a l. proposed
that parents who are aware versus those who are not aware of their own and the ir
children 's emotions parent wi th EC or ED sty le. respectively. That is, parents who are
aware of the ir and their child 's e mo ti ons tend to parent usin g EC ; pa rents who a re not
aware of the ir own and their child 's emotions tend to parent using ED.
Ginott (1965) claimed that emoti onal parenting involves self respect (parent and
c hild) and unde rstanding the emotional res ponse be fore trying to so lve problems.
Through emotional parenting, the parent wants to convey that a ll feeli ngs are va lid and
should be expressed appropriately. The oppos ite message is often conveyed when parents
give advice before unde rstand ing their child's emoti ona l response or discussing the
emotional response as inappropriate o r appro pri ate.
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Another concept that has innucnced a focus on emot ions is El (Sa lovey &
Mayer. 1989-1990). El has been defined as the ab ility to be aware of one·s own and
others· emotions, to identi fy them. and to use them to gui de one· s thin ki ng a nd behav iors.
Salovey and Mayer suggested that understanding one's own emoti o ns depend s o n the
ab ility to learn about emot ions. whi ch has been link ed to the ability to talk abo ut or labe l
emot ions. Teaching chi ldren to ident ify. label. and talk about emoti o ns is one aspect of
EC.

Gottman et al. ( 1996) conducted a st udy on the EC phil osophy and its effects on
parenti ng. emo tional regu lati on. and chi ld outcomes. The authors tested the EC
phi losop hy to see how it related to pa renting. specifical ly derogatory parenting and
scaffo lding/prai sing parenting. Derogatory parent in g was defined as parents' being
in trusive and using criticism and mockery with their children. Scaffolding/pra ising
parentin g was defin ed as "structuring. responsive, enthusiastic, engaged, and
affectionate" (Gottman et al. . p. 246). The autho rs fo und that EC parent s were less
derogatory (path coefficient -.48 with a z score of -3.9 1) and used more
scaffo lding/prai sing parenting (path coefficie nt .41 with a z score of 3. 16). Al so, chi ldren
of EC parents were better able to regulate th eir parasympat heti c nervous systems, whi ch
increased their abil ity to soothe themselves.
In respon se to Gottman et al. ( 1996), researchers have argued that ME is not j ust a
phi losophy but also a set of parentin g behaviors (Cowan, 1996; Eise nberg, 1996).
Eisenberg a rgued that Gottman et al. ( 1996) did not test ME against parenting, but
"emotion-re lated parenting was examined as a pred ictor of more situationally spec ific
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manifestations of parenta l derogation or sca ffolding-prai sing" (p. 270). Eise nbe rg argued
that the parenting behaviors (scaffolding-prai sing and derogation) are not direct ly related
to chi ld ren's emotional regulation abilities, but are related to c hild o utcomes by teachi ng
chi ld ren soc ial ski ll s. In add iti o n. Eisenbe rg argued tha t pe rhaps c hildren with high vaga l
tone respond we ll to coachi ng ·'because they tend to be unin hi bi ted." wh il e those with
low vaga l to ne do no t because the) "ha,·c eli fficulty assert ing themselves a nd taking
contro l'" (p. 272).
Eise nberg ( 1996) stated tha t more resea rch is needed on Gottm a n a nd co ll eagues'
( 1996) co nstruct s to obtain a clearer picture of th e relati onships among the variables and
to explore potenti al mediating variables. For example, Eisenberg argued that
temperament may be a mediating variable. Go ttma n e t a l. ( 1996) did not find a
relat ionshi p between chi ld temperament and EC usi ng a questionnaire of parenta l report
of chi ldren's te m perame nt. However, Eisenberg argued that parenta l repo rts of children's
temperaments may be unre li able a nd that in another stud y. a stati sticall y significant
relationship was found between "mo ther's percepti on of chi ldren ' s temperament and
mother's reports of their reactions to child ren's negative e motions" (E isenbe rg & Fa bes,
1994 as ci ted in Eisenberg, 1996, p. 274). Eisenberg argued that this findin g suggests that
temperament may be re lated to EC and , therefore, more research is needed.
A nother critique by Eisenberg (1996) is that conceptuali zing the re lati onship
between coachin g a nd outcome vari ables (achi evement and pee r re lationships) is d iffi cult
because the stati stics did not paint a clear pictu re. That is, correlatio ns of the outcome
variables alone with EC were not statistica ll y significant ; however. an indirect
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rel a tions hi p was significant when medi ating var ia bles were included. s pecifica ll y,
parenting behaviors (derogati on. sca ffo lding-prai sing) a nd physiologica l respond ing
(vaga l tone). The refo re, Eisenberg stated that mo re research is needed on Gottman and
othe rs' ( 1996) data to o bta in a c leare r pi cture of th e rel ati ons hips among va ri ab les and to
explore potentia l mediatin g va ri ables .
Cowan ( 1996) suggested that further researc h needs to be done o n ME to answer
many ques ti o ns. One question posed by Cowan is where ME comes from . Cowan as ked.
·' Is a dism iss ing approach to emotion a cause of re latio nship d iffi culty. or ca n marita l,
parent-child , o r work-related stress crea te or amp li fy the tendency of parents to dismiss
e mo ti ons?" (p. 282) . Cowa n suggested that ME be studi ed over popul ati o ns with different
"deve lopmenta l levels," s uc h as gender, race, e thnicity. soc ioeconom ic sta tus, age of
child , and so forth to see whether th e co rrelati ons hold across different contex ts. In
addition, Cowa n suggested further researc h in o rd er to understand whethe r a nd how
therapeutic intervention can be used to help the fa mil y system . Gottman eta!. ( 1996)
suggested further research to look for a causa l relationship rather than a co rrel ati onal
relations hip among variables. Cowa n sta ted , " If labo ratory experiments s uppo rt causal
hypotheses, thi s w ill be important informati o n fo r designi ng preventi ve and the rapeutic
interventions" (p. 282).
In response to Ei senberg ( 1996) a nd Cowan (1996), Katz eta!. (1996) repo rted
that ME is mo re than parenting behaviors because the behaviors stem from the parents'
belief systems about emot ions. The autho rs continued to e mphas ize that a ltho ugh ME
may describe o bservabl e parental behav iors, the e mphasis is on the parental attitude
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towards the child 's emoti on rather than be ha viors. In addition, Gottman et al. ( 1996)
supported and enco uraged more resea rch on ME.

Emotional Style and Child O utcomes

Cass id y. Parke. Butko vs ky. and Braungart ( 1992) cond ucted a stud y on the
relationship between emot ional ex press ive ness. und erstanding of emot io ns. and peer
acceptance. Emotio nal expressiveness \\aS measured by the Fami ly Express iveness
Questi on naire (FEQ ; Halberstadt. 1986) and observationa l data, whi ch were coded using
a system developed by the authors. The observat iona l data we re reponed to have
interrate r reli abi lity correlation s rangin g from .81 to .97. The authors designed an
interview and coding system in order to measure children' s understanding of emoti ons.
lnterrater reliabi lity correlations fo r thi s interview coding ran ged from .78 to 1.0. The
authors found a correlation between the parents' expressiveness of emoti ons in the home
and their ch ildren ·s acceptance from their peers. Children from homes in which
express ing emoti ons was acceptable and practiced were more accepted by their peers. In
add iti on, children who had a greater understanding of their own emotions as we ll as
others' were more accepted by their pee rs. However, because the study was correlational,
the authors cou ld not show a causal pathway.
Results from Gottman and others' (1997) stud y that ex plored marital sati sfaction ,
marital conflict resol uti on sty les. and EC of 56 couples, indicated that EC could buffer
children against the negative effects of marital conflict. In addition, Gottman and
colleagues reported that the buffering effects on children from marital conflict were
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stati sticall y sign ifi cant even when parents we re co nside ring divorce due to marital
problems.
The link s among ME parenting styles and co nfli ct reso luti on styles and marital
sati sfaction is an area that other socia l sc ienti sts need to ex pl ore. The current study hoped
to ex pand the literature by exp loring how marital co nflic t correlates with ME parentin g
styles to support or refute Gott man and others· ( 1997) findings that pare nts who use EC
have better co nlli ct reso lution sty les and hi gher ma rit al sati sfacti on than those who use a
negati ve ME parenting style.

Co ncept ual Issues

Researchers often defin e confli ct as a uni va ri ate co nstruct rather than examining
different types of confli ct such as disagreements, verbal aggressio n, or physical violence.
In order to gain a better understandi ng of con fli ct in general, clear di stincti ons are
needed. A second conceptual issue within the literature relates to the parenting
dimensions that are explored. Due to the literature rev iewed, thi s researcher concludes
that the maj ority of research on parenting has focused on Baumrind' s parenting styles or
aspects that make up her styles. Baumrind·s parenting styles focus on discipline and
parental affect (e.g., warmth/hostility) and do not address the child 's emotional world.
ME parenting, on the other hand , addresses how the "parent feel s about and relates to
specific emotiona l di spl ays by the child. and how thi s mi ght relate to the parent's fee lings
about hi s or her own emotio ns" (Gottm an et al., 1997, p. I 3). Thu s, EC add resses helping
children wi th their own emotional regulation. Further research is needed to explore
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Gottman's concept of emoti onal parenting. Lastl y. little research has included the
variables of marital conflict and marital satisfaction within the same stud y to see which is
mo re strongl y related to parentin g.

Purpose and Objectives

The current resea rch proposed to comb ine all va ri ab les di scussed: marital
sati sfaction. marital conflict , and ME parenting styles. In addition, thi s study collected
demograph ic information on the participants to examine corre lati ons and confound ing
factors. Demographic variab les were chosen to determ ine how EC and ED parents differ
in term s of family dynamics and life stage variables such as age, gender, race, reli gion ,
ed ucati o n, inco me, length of marri age, number of children, age of oldes t child ,
ex perience with a parenting class, and studen t versus nonstudent status. It was
hypothesized that these factors may be related to marital sat isfaction, marital con fli ct, and
parenting practices. Marita l sati sfacti on was defined as level of satisfaction with spouse,
marriage, and the marital relationship as measured by the KMSS. The marital conflict
dimensio ns that were measured include freque ncy of con flict (how often) , degree of
problem (how prob lemati c), resolution (emot ional state after confli cts), and efficac y (how
often conflicts are resolved) as meas ured by the CPS. Marital confl ict strategies:
cooperati on, avoidance, stonewalling, verbal aggressio n, physical aggression, and child
involvement were also measured by the CPS. ME parenting styles were defined as either
EC or ED as measured by the Maternal Emotional Style Questionnaire (MESQ; LegaceSeguin, 200 I) . EC was defined as accepting and val uing emotions, helping children
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iden ti fy their emot ions and ex press them appropriatel y. and helping children problem
solve. ED was defined as being un comfortab le with nega ti ve emotions, dise ngagin g from
children's emotions. minimi zing children' s emoti ons. and not teaching probl em-so lvin g
skill s. The purpose of thi s stud y was to examine relationships between marital co nflict,
marital sati sfaction. and ME parenting styles. The research questi ons included :
I. How do the demographic vari abl es relate with ME parenting styles,
marital co nflict. and mari tal sa ti sfaction ?
2. How do con fli ct dimensions re late wi th each other?
3. How do the marital confli ct strategies relate with each other?
4. How do the marit al conflict dimensions relate to the marital confli ct
strategies?
5. How do the co nfli ct dimensions relate to marital satisfaction ?
a.

How does frequency/severity of marital conflict relate with

marital sati sfaction ?
b.

How does degree of problem (how problematic) relate with

marital sati sfaction?
c.

How does reso lution (emotional state of couple after a conflict)

relate with marital sati sfaction ?
d.

How does conflict efficacy (how often problems are reso lved)

relate wi th marital satisfaction?
6. How does marital sati sfact ion re late with marital con flict strategies?
7. How does marital satisfaction correlate with ME parenting styles?
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8. How does marital conOic t correlate with ME parenting styles?
e.

How do co nOict styles/strategies (which strategies are used

during conOi ct) co rrelate with ME parenting styles?
f.

How does conOict effic acy (how often probl ems are reso lved)

corre late with iv1[ parentin g styles?
g.

How does freq uency/severity of marital conOict co rrelate with

ME parenting styles?
h.

How does degree of probl em (how probl ematic) correlate with

ME parenting styles?
e. How does reso luti on (emotional state of couple after a conOi ct)
co rrelate with ME parent in g styles?
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MET HODS

Design

The des ign for thi s study was a cross-sect ional correlati on, which m eans that the
independent and de pend ent variab les are measured at the same time to eva luate how they
are associated. Correlational means that the " independent variabl e is measured rather
than fixed by a n intervention·· (Doo ley. 200 1. p. 343). and . the re fore . does not impl y
cause . The ind e pende nt vari ab les for this stud y incl ude marital sati s facti o n. marital
conflict dimens ions (freq uency/severity, degree of problem , effi cacy, and reso lution), and
marital conflict styles/strategies (cooperation, avoidance/capitu lation , stonewalling,
verbal aggress ion , physical aggression. and child in volvement). The dependent variable
was ME parentin g style (EC and ED).

Samp le

Participants in thi s study consisted of 79 individual s who were currentl y married
with at least one child between 3 and II years of age. The age range was c hosen because
early childhood appears to be when the foundation for knowled ge o f and understanding
of emotions in self and others develops (Berk, 1997). A lthough understanding of
emotions begins in infancy, such as detecting emotions through tone of vo ice and facial
expressions, it is not until around age three that children develop the cognitive,
emotional, and language abilities to verbalize, identify, and labe l e motions (Berk). In
addition, the abi lity to generate a vari ety of sol utions to social conflicts increases over the
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presc hoo l and earl y sc hoo l years (Dubow & T isa k, 1989; Rubin & Krasne r, 1985; as
c ited in Berk); the re is mo re o pportunity for parents to e ngage in prob lem-so lv ing with
their children . The refo re. parents 1\0uld be poten tia ll y e ngag ing in a ll aspects of ME
parenting ( ident ifyi ng and labe li ng emoti ons. and problem -solving) with children in this
age range.
Participant s we re recruited from cities in Uta h: spec ifi c c iti es we re no t targeted in
order to increase dive rsity of the sa mpl e and to a id in co ll ecting data in a tim e ly mann er.
The age of pa nicipants ranged from 22 to 54. Pa rticipants ' oldest c hil d 's age ranged from
3 to 26 and the number of children in the fam il y ranged from I to II . T he le ngth of
marriages for participants ranged from 0 to 30 years. Education level of the pa rti c ipants
ranged from 5 to 26 years. A pprox imately 50% had taken a pa renting c lass a nd onl y 13%
were students. See Tab le I a nd Table 2 for a compl ete re port o f de mographi c
information . The sampl e consisted of 70% fe ma les. 95% Caucasian, and 80% members
o f The Churc h of Jesus Chri st of Latter-day Saints (L OS; see Tab le 2).
Participants were recruited through fl yers posted in daycare centers, community
recreation centers, grocery s to res, and other p laces where parents wou ld see them . The
flyers contain ed a descripti on of the stud y. part ic ipant c riteria, a nd a req uest for parents to
contact the researcher by pho ne or email if they wished to parti c ipate . Interested
participants contacted the researcher by phone or by em a il and packets were mai led to
them. In addition , participants were recruited by advertising on the Inte rnet s ite,
www.bardos.net Thi s is a websi te faci litated by a marriage and famil y therapi st who
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Tab le I

Descri[!_lion of Sample, Cominuous Variables
Men (n = 24)
Vari ab le

Min

Max

Age

27

54

N umber of c hil dren

Mean

Women (n = 55)

SD

Min

Max

37.25

8. 12

22

50

34. 18

6.90

3. 19

1.70

II

} 05

1.48

26

9.33

6.08

Mean

SD

Age of o ldest child

25

10.04

6.85

Length of marriage

30

12.02

7.56

0

30

10.7 1

6.76

Years of education

22

16. 17

3.26

6

26

15.64

2. 69

No!e. n = 54 fo r age of o ldest c hild women. n = 23 for years of education men.

offers psycho-educational inform ation , reso urces for the community, a nd information on
avail able se rvices (see Appe ndi x B for fl yers and Inte rne t ad verti seme nt).
Pat1i cipants were also rec ruited by adverti sing the study in Famil y, Consumer,
and Human Developme nt classes at Utah State Uni versi ty. Undergraduate a nd graduate
level classes from the uni vers ity were in cluded. The professor of each cl ass assisted in
advertising the study by allowing an announcement in class. Professors from each class
could have offered an incenti ve to the students who participated. This was so lely the
di scretion of the professor; the researche rs did not influence the offering of an incenti ve
to pat1icipate in the study. However, no professor gave an incentive for participating in
this study. The study was advertised by posti ng fl ye rs in USU buildings o n campus. In
addition, fl yers were sent to all married student housing at Utah State University.
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Table 2

Descriplion a( Sample, Cwegorical Variables
Wo men (n = 55)

Men (n = 24)
Variable

Freq uency

%

0
0

4
0
I
9
4
2

00
0.0
4.2
12.5
16.7
0.0
4.2
37.5
16.7
8.3

4
I
4
7
8
I
8
8
12
2

7.3
1.8
7.3
12.7
14 .5
1.8
14.5
14.5
2 1. 8
3.6

Religion
Roman Catho li c
Protestan t
Latter-Day Saints
Jewish
Muslim
Other

0
2
22
0
0
0

0.0
8.3
91.7
0.0
0.0
0.0

2
4
40
0
0
8

3.6
7.3
72.7
0.0
0.0
14.5

Ethnicity
Caucasian
Asian
African American
Latino
Other

23
I
0
0
0

95.8
4.2
0.0
0.0
0.0

52
I
0

94.5
1.8
0.0
1.8
1.8

Parenting Class
Yes
No

12
II

50.0
45.8

24
28

43 .6
50.9

12. 5

7

12.7

83.3

45

81.8

Income
$0-$ 15.000
$ 15,000 - $24.999
$25 ,000- $34.999
$35.000- $44.999
$45,000 - $54 ,999
$55,000- $64.999
$65.000- $74.999
$75,000 - $99.999
$1 00,000 - $200.000
Above $200 ,000

Student
Non-stud ent

20

Freg uency

%
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Interested students con tacted the resea rche r by pho ne or by e mail a nd packet s were
mai led to them . Finally, participants were recruited through word of mouth . That is.
peop le who were aware of the study informed peop le they knew of the study and the
opportun ity to participate. Interested peo pl e contacted th e resea rche r directl y or through
the person who told them of the study. Pac ket s were ma il ed to the m o r g ive n to them
directl y or indirectly thro ugh the perso n who inform ed th e m of th e stud y.

Instrum e nt s

Thi s study explored the relation shi ps among marital sati sfaction, marital co nfli ct,
and M E parem in g sty les. In order to assess marita l sati sfaction. the Kansas Mari tal
Sat isfaction Sca le was used. The Co nflicts and Prob lem-solv ing Sca le was used to assess
marita l conflict. ME parenting styles were measured by the Maternal Emotional Style
Questionnaire.

Demographic Questionnaire
T he researchers for thi s study developed a demographic questionnaire.
Parti cipa nts provided information on age, gender, number of children , age of o ldest child,
occupatio n, experi ence with parenting classes, student versus nonstudent status, length o f
current marriage, education, race, religion, and income.

Kansas Marital Satisfaction Scale
The Kansas Marital Sati sfaction Sca le (KMSS; Schumm et al. , 1986) is a threeitem self-repo rt questionnaire that measures marital satisfaction, specifi cally, sati sfaction
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wi th the ma rri age. spouse. and re lationship wi th spou se. The three ite ms inc lude " I. How
sati s fi ed are you wit h your husband/w ife as a spo use? 2. How satisfied are you w ith yo ur
marri age? 3. How satisfied are yo u with yo ur relati o nship w ith yo ur husband/w ife?''
(Schumm et al.. 1986. p. 387). The response opti o ns co nsist of a seven-point Likert sca le
ra nging from l = ex tre mely di ssati sfied to 7 = ex treme ly sati sfi ed. The total score fo r the
KM SS is the sum of the scores from the three item s: therefo re. the scores range from 3 to
2 1. Cra ne, Middleton , and Bean (2000) have established that a score o f 17 or hi ghe r
"i ndicates that the ind ivi dual o r cou pl e is nondistressed. whil e a score of 16 or lowe r
indicates some degree of marital di stress .. (p. 58). T he K

~S S

was chosen because not

onl y does it meas ure marital sati s faction. but also it is brief, eco nomi c. and has good
psyc ho me tric p roperties.
T he KMSS has yield ed internal consistency reliabilit y with Cronbach ' s alpha
coefficients of .84 to .98 (Schumm eta!. , 1986). Test-retest reli abi lity has been reported
at . 7 1 for wives over a I 0-week int erval (Sch umm et a!.) and over a six month peri od of
.72 for husbands and .62 for w ives (M itchell , Newe ll , & Schumm, 1983).
The KMSS was corre lated with the Dyad ic Adjustme nt Scale (Spani er, 1976) to
estab li sh di scriminate va li dity. Results showed stati sticall y signifi cant corre lations of. 94
(p < .00 I) overa ll , DAS sati sfaction subsca le (r = 0.86), DAS cohesion subsca le (r =
0.82), DAS consensus subscale (r = 0.89), and DAS affect io nal expression s ubsca le (r =
0.75 ; Schumm eta!. , 1986).
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Conjlicls and Prohlem-solving Scale
T he Conflicts and Prob lem-sol vin g Scale (C PS: Ke rig. 1996) is an 85 -item se lfrepo rt questio nnaire that meas ures four dimensions o f co uple co nfli ct
(freque ncy/severity. degree o f prob lem, reso luti o n, and e ffi cacy) and confli c t
styles/strategies. T he C PS was chosen because it fi ts the conceptual de finit ions of the
co nfli ct vari ables thi s study wa nted to add ress: freq ue ncy/severity (how o f1en there is
con fli ct), degree o f pro blem (how problemati c the co nfli c t is), reso lution (emoti onal state
of coup le after a con tlict) . efficacy (how often confl ic ts are reso lved). and confli ct
styles/strategies (whi c h strategies a re used du ri ng confli ct). The freque ncy/severity sca le
consists of two questi o ns that a re on a six-point Likert sca le ranging from 0 = once a year
or less to 5 = j ust a bo ut eve ry day. Sco res for freque ncy/severity range fro m 3 to 18 . The
degree o f pro ble m subscal e consists o f 22 items fo r whi ch th e parti cipants re port severity
on a sca le from 0 (no probl em) to I 00 (severe prob le m) fo r each ite m o n a li st o f poss ibl e
issues in their marri age. The responses are averaged to g ive an overall score. Examples o f
issues taken directl y from the instrume nt incl ude "child rearing/ issues co nce rning
child(re n)," " ho useho ld tasks." "money,'· and "co mmuni cati on be tween us"' (see
Appendi x A) . The effi cacy subscale consists o f the same 22 items from the degree of
probl em scale; however, the partic ipant s indicate the percentage of time that conflict
about each issue is resolved on a sca le from 0 (never) to I 00 (al ways; Keri g, 1996).
Scoring for thi s scale is also an average. The resoluti on scale consists of 13 items o n a
four-po int Like rt scale (0 = never, 3 = usuall y), describing the outcome of th e
di sagreements . Exampl es take n d irectl y from the instrume nt include, " We feel that we've
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resolved it, or come to an understanding." ·' We each g ive in a little bit to each o ther,"' and
" We do n' t speak to one another for a whi le'' (see Appendix A). Ite ms a re we ig hted by
reso luti o n quality : items I - 3 are multi pli ed by 2. ite ms 4 a nd 5 a re multipli ed by I. and
item s 6 - 13 are multipli ed by -2. T herefo re, sco res on thi s sca le range from -48 to 24.
These reso lutions range from hi ghly po siti ve a nd resulting in increased intimacy
(e.g .. " We feel closer to o ne another tha n befo re the fight": sco red 2) to hi ghl y
negati ve. invo lving co nt inued or esca latin g acrimony (e.g. , '·We end up fee ling
a ngry a nd ann oyed wit h each other''; scored - 2). T he midpoint re fl ects un clear o r
pat1ia l resol utio n [suc h as. '·We do n·t reso lve the issue. but agree to di sagree ."
sco red 1]. (Ke ri g. p. 458)
The con fl ict strategies sca le includ es the followi ng s trategies: ·'coope rati o n,"
"avo idance/capitul ati on," ·'sto newa lli ng," "verba l aggression,'' "ph ys ica l aggress ion,"
and " c hild in volvement " (see Append i>. A fo r all in strumems used in the study).
Participa nts respo nd to a four-po int Lik en sc ale ran gin g fi·o m 0 = neve r to 3 = o ft en on
46 ite ms. The scores o n the confli ct strategies scal e ra nge from 0 to 138. Pa rti cipants
responded to the 46 ite ms twice, once reporting on themse lves and then reporti ng on their
percepti o ns o f the ir partners. The last two ite ms of the questionnaire a re not includ ed in
the scorin g system of the measure and were used in thi s study to correlate with marital
satisfaction from the KMSS. The last two quest io ns ask about satis faction w ith conflict
strategy a nd overall rel ationship sati s facti on.
Ke ri g ( 1996) reported re lia bility and va lidity from a sampl e of273 coupl es.
Coeffi cie nt alphas for w ives a nd hu sband s respec ti ve ly for the conflict dimen sions were
reported as fo llows: frequency/severity(. 75 and . 78), degree of probl em (.98 and .98),
resolution (.79 and .79), and efficacy (.94 and .91). The rel iability coeffici ent alphas for
the conflict strategies we re as follows for wives a nd husbands respective ly: co llabo ration
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(.86 and .86). avo idance-capitul ation (.70 and .74). stonewalling (.76 and .78), verbal
aggression (.35 and .84). physical aggression (.83 a nd .87). a nd child invol vement (.81
and .85).
The CPS showed high validity when compared to the Dyadic Adjustment Scale
(Spa ni er. 19i6); co rrelations rangi ng from -.78 to .75 for wives. and -.70 to .77 for
husbands: Keri g . 1996). Con fli ct Tactics Scale (Straus. 1979: co rrelati ons ranging from
-.4 3 to .63 for wives, -.66 to .80 for husbands). and

o· Leary-Po rter Scal e (Po rter &

O ' Leary, 1980; correlations ranging from -.72 to .77 for wives and -.66 to .68 for
husbands; Kerig) . Test-retest correlations are re ported to range from .53 to .87, with a
med ian correlation of .63 (Keri g).

Malerna/ Emolional Slyle Queslionnaire
The MESQ (Legace-Seguin. 200 I) is a se lf-repo rt instrument consisting of 14
items with a fi ve-point Likert response scale ran ging from I =strongly di sagree to 5 =
strongly agree . The MESQ has two subsca les: EC and ED. The components that make up
ME include (a) awareness of one 's own emotions, (b) awareness of child 's emotions, and
(c) coaching the child 's e motion .
Parents who are aware of the emotions in their lives, who can talk about these
emotions in a differentiated manner, who are aware of these emotions in their
children, and who assist their children with their emotions are said to be EC. ED
parents feel that emotions are potentiall y hannful to the child .... They lack
awareness of emotions within themse lves and their children, fear being
emotiona ll y out-of-control, are unaware of techniques to address negati ve
emotions, and believe negati ve emot ions to be a reflection of poor parenting
skills. (Legace-Seguin , pp. 15-16)
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The MESQ was c hosen because it is the o nl y known pape r a nd pe ncil measure
a va il ab le designed to meas ure the ME pa renting styles of EC and ED. Whe n first
d eveloped. thi s measure was ca ll ed Pa rental Emotional Sty le Questionnaire (LegaceSeguin , 200 I). Howeve r. the sample it was tested on con sisted o f mothers o nl y; the refore ,
it was renamed the MESQ (D. Legacc-S eguin. persona l co mmuni ca tion. Ja nua ry 3 1.
2005). Legace-Seguin is in the process o f" testi ng the in strum ent for fa thers. The current
study used the in strum ent on fathers as we ll as mothers. thereby testing its validity.
Participants were asked to fill out the MESQ o n thei r o ldest ch il d within age c riteri a.
Item s fo r the M ESQ were deri ved from Gottman a nd others' ( 1996, 1997) ME
interview (Legace-Seguin, 200 I). A facto r analys is of data from tha t stud y res ulted in
two load ings: EC (.8 1 to .8 7) and ED (.83 to .88; Legace-S eguin). These two factors
accounted for 67 .4% of the vari ance of the scores. Legace-Seguin re p01ted Cron bach's
alphas for the two scales as .92 for ED and .90 for EC. The item sca le correlations for the
two subscales were reported " for ED, ra ngin g between r ; .79 and r ; .88 and for EC ,
between r ; .78 and r ; .86" (p. 59). Test-retest relia bility at six mo nths was reported as r
; .58 (p < .0 I) for ED and r ; .53 (p < .0 I) for EC (Legace-Segu in).

Procedures

Two hundred and three study packe ts were mailed to participants who requested
the m by co ntact ing the researcher by phone or email. Out of the 203 packets mai led out,
99 packe ts we re returned; however. 20 o f the pac ke ts were un usable due to mi ss ing data,
resulting in a usa ble sa mpl e of 79 (the res ponse rate was 49% ). The packet consi sted of
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an in formed consent. demographi c questionna ire, se lf-addressed return e nvelope, a nd the
study questionnaires (see Appendi x A for all study materials). Putting codes rat her than
names o n questionnaires protected the panicipants · ide ntiti es. After rece iving packets.
codes we re checked against names. After all packets were rece ived, the li st of po ten tial
part icipants a nd link s were destroyed . In formed consen t forms were stored separate ly
from the data and did not contain codes. Thus. data were anonymous a nd the researcher
could no t ide ntify individ uals.

Ana lyses

The instrument s were gat hered and scored , and sco res were entered into a n SPSS
database. Sca les/subscales fi·mn the CPS, the KMSS , and th e MESQ were c hecked for
reli a bility using Cro nbach's coefficient alphas, wh ic h ra nged from .55 to .96. The
reliability alphas for each variab le are reported in Tab le 3.
Unfortunate ly, the MESQ did not have adequate reliability scores for EC (a = .65)
and ED (a = .63). A factor analysis indi cated more than two factor loadings. The
instrument was deve loped on a female only sample; the refore, reliability tests were
conduc ted o n the MESQ separated by gender to determine its reliability for females.
Unfortunatel y, these results also suggested that the instrument was not reliabl e for thi s
sample. The coeffic ients for fema les were a (EC)
coefficients were a (EC)

= .49 and a

(ED)

= .69 and a

= .62. Therefore.

(ED)

= .64;

for males, the

the MESQ was found to be

unreliable. Lack of reliability on the MESQ call s into questio ns the valid ity of the
measure, which makes further analysis questionab le. Therefore, analyses for research
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Tab le 3

Reliabiliry Coe(ficienrs of Variables (Cronbac h ·.,.alpha)
Participant
Marital satisfaction

0 96

Confli ct dimensio ns
r rcq uenc y/severi ty
Degree of probl em
Confli ct effi cacy
Conflict reso luti on

0.74
0.85
0.85
0.55

Conflict strategies
Cooperation
Avoidance
Stonewa lling
Verbal aggression
Phys ical aggression
Child in vo lvement

0.70
0.67
0.70
0.84
0.65
0.65

Emotion coaching

0.65

Emoti o n di smi ssing

0.63

No re. n

~

Partner

0.84
0.73
0.64
0.86
0.73
0.70

79.

questions related to marital sati sfacti o n, mari tal conflict, and ME were not conducted.
Correlatio nal analyses were co nducted to examine data for the remaining research
questions related to demographics, marital confl ict, and marital sati sfaction. Howeve r,
correlati ons were not run on variabl es with re li abi lit y alpha coefficients below .70.
Therefore, anal yses wi ll not be repo rted for conflict resolution
of conflict strategies for participants: avo idance
and child invo lvement

(a ~

(a ~

(a ~

.55) and the following

.67), physical aggression

(a ~

.65),

.65). In add ition, analyses using participants' perceptions of

their partners· use of stonewalling

(a ~

.64) w ill not be reported. What is interesting
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about the reliability results is that participants· sco res for perception of their partners·
behavior duri ng co nfli cts had more agreemen t (whi ch is seen bv hi gher Cronbac h's alpha
coefficients) than parti cipant s· views of their own behavior during conflicts.
Pearso n correlations were conducted to determine how the va riab les with
acceptable reli abil ity sco res correlated with eac h other. how confl ict strategies co rrelated
with conflict dimensions. ho w conflict strategies co rrelated with each oth er, and how
confli ct strategies and dimensions correlated with ma ri tal sati sfa ction . Of specific interest
were corre lations that explain I 0% or more of the covariance among variables. These wi ll
be repo rted in the res ults section.
Frequencies fo r marital sati sfac ti on. confl ict dimensions (frequency/severity.
degree of problem, con fli ct efficacy, and conflict reso lution), and co nfli ct strategi es
(cooperatio n, avoidance, stonewalli ng. verbal aggress ion , physica l aggression , and child
involvement) are reported in Tabl e 4.
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Table 4

Mari!al Salisfaclion and Conflicl Sl rcilegies
Vari abl e

Min .

Max.

Mean

SD

Marital sati sfaction

6.00

21.00

17.94

2.99

Confli ct dimensions
F req/severi ty
Degree of problem
Efficacy
Resoiuti on

4.00
1.25
16.00
38.00

16.00
40.25
100.00
24.00

7.66
15.72
80.05
6.66

3.09
10.01
15.80
12.87

Conflict strategies
Parti cipant
Cooperat ion
Avoidance
Stonewa ll ing
Verbal aggression
Physica l aggress ion
Child involvement

10.00
5.00
0.00
2.00
0.00
0.00

18.00
26. 00
17.00
24 .00
5.00
11 .00

15.46
16.45
6.70
11 .24
0.61
5.35

2.22
4.08
3.75
4.94
1.20
2.82

Conflict strategies
Partner
Cooperati on
Avoidance
Stonewalling
Verbal aggression
Physical aggression
Chi ld invol vement

5.00
4.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

18 .00
26. 00
15.00
24 .00
6.00
14.00

14.16
16.49
5.22
10.39
0.8 1
5. 11

3.09
4.93
3.25
4.79
1.52
3.03

No/e. n ; 79.
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RESULTS

The MESQ did no t show adequate reli abi lity for EC and ED. Lack o f reli ab ility
o n the MESQ ca ll s into question the va lidit y of th e measure. which mak es analyses usin g
the MESQ questionabl e. Therefore, analyses for th e research questi ons related to M E
parenting styles were not conducted.
1-lowe,·er, corre lational anal yses were conducted for the other research questi o ns
related to dem ographics. marital conflicL and marita l sati sfaction. Pearson correlations
were conducted to exami ne how the demogra ph ic va ri ables correlated with confl ict
strateg ies, co nflict di mensions, and marital sat isfactio n; how the different co nfli ct
strategies corre lated with each other; how confli ct strategies corre lated with conflict
dimensio ns; and how conflict strategies and dim ensions con·elated w ith marita l
satisfaction.

Research Questi on I : How Do Jhe Demographi c Variab les Rel ate w ith
Marital Conflict and Marital Sat isfaction?

Relationships between the dependent va ri ab les of marital sati sfaction and marital
confl ict and the demographi c variab les were examined. No statisticall y significant
associations were found for demographi cs and marital satisfaction. A few of the
demographic variables were found to have stati sti ca ll y significant correlati o ns w ith
marital con fl ict variabl es. The age of the oldest ch ild was stati stically and negati vely
associated with frequen cy/seve rity scores of marita l conflict(r

=

.26, p < .05 ); however,

this is a weak association , which is de fined as less than I 0% of the variance. That is,
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when the age of the o ldest child was hi gher, the freq uency/severity sco res were somewhat
lower. When income scores were high. participants" sto newa lling (r

=

.28,p < .0 1) and

participants" pe rception of partners· use o f child involvement (r = .23, p < .05) strategy
sco res were low; however. both of these arc wea k assoc iati ons. Th erefo re. the age of
oldest chi ld was associated with lo we r scores of frequency/seve rit y of ma ri ta l co nfl ict. In
add ition. higher income was associated with lower sco res o n the negati ve conflict
strategies.
The 1 tests were conducted on conflict variab les to determine whether they
diffe red by student status, whether participants had taken a pa rentin g c lass o r not, gender,
and re ligion. The result s showed no differe nces betwee n groups fo r student and nonstudent statu s, pa renti ng class and no parenti ng class, and reli gion. However, there were
di ffe rences between gro ups for gender. These d iffe rences we re fou nd fo r pa rticipants' use
of cooperati on conflict strategy r(77)

= -2.49, p < .05, parti cipants '

stonewa lling 1(77)

=

-3. 15, p < .0 I, and participants ' perception of their partners' use of ph ys ical aggression
1(77) = 2.06, p < .05 (see Tab les 5 and 6).Therefore, women part icipants re ported hi gher

scores on their use of cooperation and stonewalling than male participants. However,
male participants' percepti ons of their partners' usin g physical aggression were hi gher
than fema le parti cipants" percepti o n of the ir partners' use of phys ica l aggression.
Therefo re, the onl y demographi c variab les that were re lated to marita l conflict were age
of oldest child . income leve l, and gender.
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Table 5
Means of Conflict Strategies by Gender

Men
Variab le

N

Participant
Cooperat ion
Stonewall ing

24
24

1~ .5 4

Percept ion of partner
physica l agg ression

24

iv!

Women
SD

N

M

~ .7 9

2.08
1.96

55
55

15.85
7.53

2. 18
4.05

1. 33

1. 81

55

0.58

1.33

SD

Tab le 6
t tests: Conflict Srrategies by Gender

df

Mean
difference

Significa nce
level

Partici pant
Cooperat ion
Stonewalling

-2.49
-3. 15

77
77

-1.31
-2.74

.015 *
.002**

Perception of partner
physical aggression

-2.06

77

0.75

.042*

Note. Negati ve difference suggests hi gher mean for men; *p < .05. **p < .01
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Research Question 2: I-I ow do Con fli ct Dimensions Relate with Each Ot her?

Confli ct dimensions were examined for how they related with eac h other. A
relation shi p was found betwee n frequency/severity of confl icts and the pe rcepti o n of the
seri ousness of problems (degree of problem) a nd the percentage of tim es conflicts were
reso lved (conflict efficacy). That is. frequency/severity sco res we re high whe n degree of
prob lem (r ; .49. p < .00 I) sco res were hi gh and co nfli ct e fficacy sco res were low
(conflict effi cacy; r ; -.25. p < .05). However. the conflict efficacy co rrelation is weak ,
whil e degree of prob le m corre lat ion was moderat e. See Tab le 7 fo r corre lati ons of
confli ct dimension s with eac h ot he r.

Table 7

Correlations of Conflict Dimensions
Variable

Freque ncy/severity

Degree of proble m

Co nn ict efficacy

Frequency/severity
Degree of problem
Conflict efficacy

.490 ...

-.254·

-.518• ••

Note. n ; 79; Confli ct efficacy sca le n ; 78. Co nfli ct resoluti o n scale was not included
due to low reliability score; *p < .05. ***p < .00 1
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Research Quest ion 3: How Do the Marital Confl ict Strateg ies Re late wi th Each Other?

Result s s uggest that the re was a negati ve relationship between positi ve co nflict
strategies and negati ve confli ct strategies. That is, participants who used pos iti ve co nflict
strategies tended not to use negati ve conflic t strategies . For ex am ple, pa rti c ipants'
coo peration sco res were hi gh when part icipan ts' verbal aggress ion scores were low (r =
.35, p < .0 I). T he strength of the relationshi ps is low. however, suggestin g that many
partic ipants used both posi tive and nega tive strategies (r' rangi ng fro m .07 to .35). In
additi on. results suggest pos itive relat ionships amo ng the negati ve conflict strategies with
eac h other; for exampl e, parti cipants' scores of stonewallin g were hi gh whe n
parti cipants ' ve rbal aggress ion (r = .56,p < .00 1) sco res we re hi gh. Thi s is a moderate
relati onship, ex plaining 3 1% of the vari ance. Therefore, participants' hi gh scores on one
negati ve confli ct strategy were corre lated wi th parti cipants' hi gh scores on a nother
negati ve confli ct strategy and low scores of the pos iti ve confli ct strategy (see Table 8 for
correlati ons a mong participant conflict strategies).
The results of analyses using parti cipants ' percepti ons o f their partners' conflict
strategies we re similar to those of the part icipant self reports. A relation ship was fo und
between th e p ositi ve conflict strategy of coo peration and the negati ve conflict strateg ies
(see Tabl e 9 for correlati ons among percepti on of partner conflict strategies). For
exampl e, perc eptions of partners' cooperati on scores were hi gh when perception of
partners' use o f avo idance (r
aggression (r

=

= .26, p < .05), phys ical

aggress ion (r

.45,p < .001 ), and child involvement (r

=

= .33, p < .0 I), verbal

.38 ,p < .001 ) scores we re low.
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Tab le 8

Correlations of Participant Conflict Strategies
Va ri able

Stonewa llin g

Cooperation

Ve rbal aggress ion

Coo peratio n
Stonewa llin g

-.058

Verba l aggress io n

-.349··

Note. n

~

.560 .. -

79; Avoida nce. physical aggress ion. and child involvement scales were not

included due to low reliability scores: •• p < .01 two-tailed.*** p < .00 1 two-tai led

The strength of these relati on ships. however. are not hi gh but moderate, except
avo idance, whi ch is weak. In add ition. relat io nships were found among the different
connict strateg ies (see Table 9). For exa mple, perce ption s of partners ' use of avo idance
scores were hi g h when participants perceived their partners as using verbal aggressio n (r
~

.2 7,p < .05) and child in vo lvement (r

~

.3' , p < .0 1). Thi s re lationship between

perception of partners ' avo id ance and parti cipants' verbal aggression is wea k but
stati stically sig nifi cant. Of no surprise to fam il y therapists, results showed that
participants' perceptions of partn ers' verbal aggress ion scores were hi gh when
parti cipants' perception of partners ' physica l aggression (r

~ .53, p

< .00 I) scores were

high. The relationship stati stically signifi cant and moderatel y correlated as well ,
exp laining 28% of the variance. A strong assoc iati o n was fo und between perceptio ns of
partners' verba l aggression w ith partners· percepti on of ch il d invol vement (r

~

.67, p <

.001), expl aining 45% of the variance. Therefo re, participants' perceptions of partners'
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Tab le 9

Correlations of Perception of Partner Conflict Strategies

Variab le

Coop.

Avoid.

Verba l
agg ress.

Phys ica l
agg ress.

C hil d
in vo lve .

Cooperati on
Avo idance

-.257·

Verba l aggression

-.453 ...

.267·

Physica l aggress ion

-.332 ..

. 155

.530 ...

Child invo lvement

-.3 75· ..

.3 26··

.666 ...

.35 1..

No te. n = 79. Stonewa lling sca le was not included d ue to low reli ab ility scores;
*p < .05 two-tail ed , **p < .0 1 two-tail ed, ***p < .001 two-tail ed

use of one negative confli ct strategy was stati sti ca ll y significantly co rrelated with
parii cipams ' perceptions of partners · use of the other negative con fli ct strategies.
Co rrelati ons among participant s' and perception of partners ' scores are
interesting. Perceptions of partners ' avo idance sco res were hi gh when parti c ipants'
stonewalling (r = .42 , p < .00 I) and verba l aggressio n (r = .41 , p < .00 I) scores were
high. In addition, participants w ho reported that their partners invo lved their children in
their conflict (high scores of perceptions of partners' child involvement) had hi gh scores
of their own use of stonewa lling (r

= .56. p < .00 I) and

verbal aggressio n (r

= .60, p <

.00 I) strategies. These are moderate to strong associati ons. Other moderate to strong
associati ons were seen when looking at percepti ons of partners' verba l aggression with
partic ipants' cooperati on (r = -.35. p < .001 , ex plaining 12% of the variance),
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stonewa lling (r

~ .59 .

p < .001. exp lain ing 35% o f th e variance) and verbal aggress io n (r

= .74, p < .00 I , explaining 55% of the va riance). Therefo re. when participants re ported
hi gh sco res of their partners · usin g negative con flict strategies. they also reported high
scores of th eir own use of negative co nnict strateg ies. See Table I 0 for corre lat ions
among participants ' and pa rticipants' perceptions of their pa rtne rs· confl ict strategies.

Resea rch Question 4: How Do the Marital Confl ict Dimensions Relate
to the Marital Co nfli ct Stra tegies?

Relat ionships were found between the conflict di mens ions and con fli ct strategies
that were used during conflicts. That is. freq uen cy/severit y of con fli cts, percei ved
seri ousness of problems (degree of problem), and number of times co nfli cts were
resolved (con fli ct effi cacy) were all stati sticall y associated in o ne way o r another with
both the single positive and the several negati ve co nflict strategies. For examp le,
frequency/severity and degree of problem scores were hi gh when participants'
sto newa lling (r = .41 , p < .00 I ; r = .45 , p < .00 I, respect ively) and verbal aggression (r =
.40, p < .00 I; r = .53, p < .00 I, respectively) scores were hi gh and percepti o n of partners'
use of verbal aggression (r = .52, p < .00 1; r = .58, p < .00 I, respectivel y) and child
invo lvement (r

~

.5 1, p < .00 I; r = .62, p < .00 I. respecti ve ly) scores were hi gh. When

those same conflict strategi es associated with con flict efficacy are examined , the opposite
relat ionship is evident. That is, conflict efficacy scores were hi gh w hen scores on those
conflict strategies were low. See Table II for corre lations among conflict dimensions and
confli ct strategies. Finally, participants' and perception of partners ' cooperation scores
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Table 10
Correia! ions o}Parlicipanl Conflict Strategies and Perception of Partner Co nflic t
Strate ies

Va riabk
Parti ci pant
Cooperati o n
Stonewall ing
Verbal aggress.

Pa rtner
cooperation

.530***
-.297**
-.363***

Partner
avoidance

.045
.4 16***
.408 * * *

Partner
ve rba l
a!\gress io n

Partner
phys ica l
aggression

-.352***

-.289**
.194
464 ***

.589***
.740***

Partner chil d
invo lvement

-. 139
.562***
.603***

Note. n - 79. Parti cipant avo idance, ph ys ica l aggress ion. and child in vo lvement scales,

and pat1ner stonewalling sca le we re not inc luded due to low reli ab ility scores ;
**p < .0 1 two- tail ed. ***p < .00 I two-tailed

were hi gh when confli ct efficacy (r

= .36. p < .00 I: r = .4 1, p < .00 I, respecti vely) scores

were hi gh and degree of probl em (r = .22.p < .05; r = .52,p < .00 1, respecti vely) scores
were low. However, the relationshi p between part ic ipants' cooperatio n and degree of
problem i weak. Therefore, freq uency/severi ty and perceived seriousness of probl ems
(degree of probl ems) were associated with parti cipants' use of negati ve conflict
strategies, as well as participants' perceptions of th eir partners ' use of negative conflict
strategies . The number of times conflicts were reso lved (conflict efficac y) was associated
with the positi ve conflict strategy, cooperation. for participants and for the reports of their
partners. Ano ther interesting result was the differences between partic ipants' selfrepot1
scores o n confli ct and th ose of thei r perceptions of their partners. The correlati on between
cooperation and frequency/severity were drastically different for participant vs.
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Table II
Correia! ions ofConflicl Dimensions and Conf/icl Su·a1egies

Vari able

Frequency/
severity

Degree of
probl em

Confli ct st rateg ies partic ipa nt
Cooperati o n
Sto newalling
Verbal aggress ion

-.069
.412"·
.401- ..

-.224•
.45 1•· ·
.529···

.359• ..
-.3 55· ··
-.483···

-.393•"
.047
.5 18 ...

-.5 15• ..
.134
.583 · ..
.174
.620 .. .

.407· ..
-.075
-.495 ...
-.1 37
-.266•

Confli ct strategies partner
Cooperati o n
Avo idance
Verbal aggress io n
Phys ica l aggression
C hild in vo lvement

.303 · ·

.506• ..

Co nfli ct
efficacy

No/e. n = 79. Parti cipant avoidance. phys ica l aggress ion. and child invo lvement sca les
and· partn er sto newallin g sca le were not included due to low re li abilit y sco res; *p < .05.

**p < .01 , ***p < .001

perceptio n of partner. For parti cipants, there was no stati sti ca ll y signifi cant relati o nship (r
=

-.07); however, for percepti on of partner. there was a stati stically signifi cant and

moderate relatio nship between partners' use of cooperatio n and lower scores of
frequ ency/severity (r

=

-.40). In add iti on, when looking at cooperatio n, there is a

difference between parti cipant and perception of partner scores fo r degree of pro blem.
Participants' cooperati on was statist icall y significantl y associated with lower scores of
degree of problem. However, the association was weak (r

=

-.22), while percepti on o f

partners' cooperation was stati sti call y significantly and moderately assoc iated with
degree of prob lem (r = -.52). Therefore, perception of partners ' use of coope ratio n during
conflict was associated w ith lower scores on frequency/severity of conflicts and
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perceived seri ousness of the problems that created confl ict, but thi s was not the case fo r
parti cipants' report of their own use of cooperation.

Researc h Q uesti o ns 5: How Do the Confli ct Dim ension s Re late with Marital
Sa ti sfacti on?

Marital satisfaction was related to freque ncy and severit y of confl icts. how much
confli ct is a problem in the marriage. and whether con fli cts were reso lved. T hat is,
frequency/severity of co nfl icts (r = .3 1. p < .0 I) and perception of serio usness of con fli cts
(degree of pro bl em; r = .48,p < .001) scores were low w hen marital sat isfactio n sco res
were hi gh. Also, when the perce ntages of time that confl ict s were resolved (co nflict
effi cacy; r

=

.39, p < .00 I) scores were high, marital sati sfacti on scores were hi gh (see

Table 12 for co rrelati ons among confli ct dim ensions and marital sati sfaction). Therefore,
hi gher marital sati sfacti on sco res were assoc iated with lower sco res o n frequency/seve rity
and seri ousness of marital co nfl ict and with hi gher scores of conflicts' being reso lved
more often tha n not.

Research Question 6: How Does Marital Satis facti on Relate w ith
Marital Co nfl ict Strateg ies?

-Conflict strategies were examined fo r how they related w ith marital sati sfaction.
A relatio nship was found between marital sati sfacti on and the positi ve and negati ve
conflict strategies. We found that parti cipants ' and perception of partners' cooperati on
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Tab le 12

Correlations of Conflict Dimensions and Marital Satisfaction
Variab le

Marital Sati sfac ti o n

F requ e ncy/s~v c ri ty

-.305 ..

Degree of prob le m

-.467" ·

Con n ict effi cacv

.3 85·· ·

Note. n - 79: Connict effic ac y sca le n - 78 Connict resolution scale was not included
due to low reli abi li ty score; **p < .0 I. ***p < .00 I

scores were hi g h whe n marital sat isfact ion (r = .29, p < .05) scores were hi g h; however,
thi s is a weak correlatio n (see Tabl e 13). In additi on. mari ta l sa ti sfacti o n scores
were hi gh whe n pa rti c ipa nt s' stonewa lling (r = .33, p < .0 I) and pa rtic ipants' and
percepti o n of partne rs ' verba l aggress ion (r = .3 1, p < .0 I; r = .4 6, p < .00 I, respecti ve ly)
scores were low (see Table 13).

Conflict Strategy Scale It ems and Mariwl Satisfaction
Pearson correlatio ns were used to examine relati o nships between ma rital
sati sfaction and the items o n th e conn ict strategies sca le. These results were separated by
gender to see whethe r the re were diffe rences related to the parti cipant 's bein g male o r
female. Specifi call y, do fe males and males view their own strategies used during connict
differentl y and is that rel ated to their mari tal sati sfacti on? In additi on, do females and
males view the ir partners' strategies d ifferentl y and is that related to marital sati sfaction?
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Table 13

Correia! ions o(Conf/icl S1ra1egies and Mar i!al Sa! i~faclion
Variable

Marital Sat isfact ion

Co nfli ct strategies pal1ic ipant
Coo perati on
Sto newa llin g
Verbal agg ress ion

· .332 ..
-.3 10•·

Confli ct strategies pa11ner
Cooperati on
Avo idance
Ve rbal aggress ion
Physica l aggression
Child invo lvement

.39 1·· ·
-.010
-.454 ...
-.200
-.2 10

.286··

No/e. n = 79. Participant avo idance. phys ica l aggression, and child invo lvement sca les
and partner stonewalling sca le were not included due to low reliability scores; **p < .01 ,

***p < .OO!

Results for both men and women suggest that if participants percei ve the ir
pa11ners as doing an y of the fo ll owing during confl icts: " talk it out wi th pa11ner," " try to
understand what pal1ner is real ly fee ling," "try to find a solution that meets both our
needs equa lly," "compromi se, meet partner halfway, split the difference," and/or "accept
the blame, apo logize," their marital sati sfactio n scores were higher. These relationships
for the men were all statisticall y signifi cant, wi th strong assoc iations with r's ranging
from .43 to .6 1 and p values ranging from .05 to .0 I . The strongest associations for men
were "try to find a solution that meets both our needs equa ll y" (r =.54, p < .O J),
"compromi se, meet pal1ner halfway, split the difference" (r = .59, p < .0 I), and "accept
the blame, apologize" (r

=

.6 1, p < .0 I) . However, the associations were weaker for
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women with r · s ran gi ng from .28 to .33. See Tab le 14 for the corre lat ions o f the item
analyses of co nfli ct strategies wi th participants' reports of their own mar ita l sati sfact ion.
for both men and women, when they perceived their partners as doing any of the
following : "comp lain, bicker withou t rea ll y getting anywhere," "rai se voice, ye ll , shout,"
"make acc usati on." and/or "' name-ca lli ng. cu rsi ng. insulting." their marital sati sfaction
scores 11ere lower. These relati onsh ips were all stati sti ca ll y sign ificant and moderatel y
associated with r 's ranging from -.35 to -.44 and p 's ran gin g from .05 to .001 except for
" raise voice, ye lL shout. " whi ch was a weak associat ion lo r women at r = -.30 with

p < .05.
The results for men showed that in add iti on to relat ionships reported for the whole
sampl e, when th ey percei ved th eir partners as be havi ng in the catego ri es of "express
thoughts and fee lin gs open ly' ' (r = .43, p < .05), "cry[ing] " (r = .58, p < .0 I), and/or
"try[ing] to smooth things over" (r = .45, p < .05), their marital sati sfaction scores were
hi gher. These re lationshi ps were mode rately correlated, especially crying at

r

= .58,

which exp lain s 34% of the variance. Another tactic that had an especia ll y strong
relationship with higher marital sati sfaction scores was when men viewed themselves as
"comprom ise[ing], meet[ing] partnerf s] halfway, split[ting] the difference" (r = .59, p
<.0 1). However, when men viewed themselves as " threaten [ing] to end relationship,"
"argu[ing] in front of the chi ld (ren),'' and "try(ing] to ignore problem, avo id(ing] talking
about it," their marital satisfaction scores were lower. The correlation between
"threaten (ing] to end relati onshi p" and lower marital satisfaction was notably strong at
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Table 14

Item Analysis of Correlations Between Marital Satisfaction and Conflict Strategies
Participants' marital sati s faction
Vari abl e
Cooperati on
I. Talk it out with partner.
Perceptio n of se lf
Percepti on of partner

Men

Wo me n

.28 1
.450*

.3 13*

2. Express tho ughts and feelin gs o pe n I).
Pe rcepti on of self
Perce pti on o f pa rtner

.06 1
.425*

.237
.220

3. Li sten to partner's point of view.
Pe rcept io n o f self
Percepti o n of partner

. 178
.384

. 10 1
.359**

4. Try to understand what pa rtner is
reall y fee ling.
Perception of self
Perception of partner

.4 71*
.430*

.3 17
.3 15*

5. Try to reason wi th partner.
Percepti o n of self
Percepti on of pa rtner

.075
.259

. Ill
.098

6. Try to find a so lution that meets both
o ur needs equall y.
Perceptio n of self
Percepti on of partner

.3 49
.535**

. 195
.327*

Stonewalling
7. Seek intervent ion from a counselo r or
friend .
Perception o f self
Percepti o n of partner

.069
-. 133

.2 16

. 195
-.074

(table continues)
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Participants' marital sat isfaction
Variab le
18. Cry.
Percept ion of self
Percepti on of partner

Men
-.1 3 1
.575**

Women
-.079
.067

19. Sul k, refuse to talk , give the ·'s il ent
treatment
Percept ion of self
Perception of partner

-. 107
-. 186

-. 196
-.020

20. Co mpl a in , bicker without rea ll y
gett in g an ywhere.
Perce pti o n of self
Percepti on of partner

.090
-.425*

-.30 I *
-.352**

2 l. Enli st frie nd s or famil y to support
own point of view.
Perception of self
Perception of partner

.009
-.094

-.072
.040

33. Threaten to end relat ionsh ip.
Percepti on of self
Perception of partner

-.6 16***
-.242

-.278*
-.248

34. Withdraw love or affection.
Perce ption of self
Perception of partner

-.08 1
-.2 12

-.369**
-.3 14 *

.428*
.593**

-.010
.281 *

.1 42
.448*

.078
.195

Avoidance
8. Compromi se, meet partner halfway,
"split the difference."
Pe rception of self
Percept io n of partner
9. Try to smooth things over.
Pe rception of self
Perception of partner

(table continues)
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Pa rti cipants· ma rital sati sfac tion
Variab le

Men

Women

.237

-.302

II . Accept the blame. apologi ze.
Perception of self
Perception of partner

.270
.607**

.029
.287*

12. '· Put up w ith .'' humor, indulge
partner.
Percepti on of sel f
Perception o f part ner

.094
. 153

-. 19 1
-. 143

13. Try to ignore problem , avoid talking
about it.
Percepti on of se lf
Pe rception of partne r

-. 399
-. 020

-.23 0
-.1 60

14. Change the subject.
Perceptio n of self
Perceptio n of partner

-.074
. 178

-.232
-. 190

15. C lam up, ho ld in feelings.
Perceptio n of self
Pe rcepti on of partner

. 192
-.049

-082
-.207

16. Leave the room.
Perception of self
Pe rcept ion of partner

-.33 0
.06 7

-006
-.306*

17. Storm ou t of the house .
Perception of self
Percepti on o f partner

-.223
-.098

-.229
-.334**

10. Give in to partner·s poi nt of 1 iew to
escape argu ment.
Percepti on o f self
Percepti o n o f partner

(rable conrinues)
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Part ic ipants· marital satisfac ti on
Variable
Child In vo lve m ent
22. Becom e angry with c hil d when rea ll y
angry w ith pat1ne r.
Percepti o n of se lf
Percepti o n of pa11ner

Me n

Women

.003
-.206

-.140
-.308*

-.4 19*
-.333

-.17 1
- 148

-.293
-.255

-.097
-.033

- 074
-.074

-.109
-. 169

with pa rtner.
Percepti on o f self
Pe rceptio n of partne r

-.362
-.362

-.248
-.0 76

Verbal Aggress ion
25. Insist on own po int of view.
Percepti on of se lf
Perceptio n o f pa rtner

-.369
-. 374

-.070
-.173

-. 3 10
.007

.08!
-.077

23. Argue in fron t of the c hi ld( re n).
Pe rcepti o n o f self
Perceptio n of partner

24. In vo lve the child(re n) in our
argume nt.
Percept ion of se lf
Perce pti o n of part ner

45. Argue w hen th e chil d( ren) mi ght be
abl e to overhear.
Perce pti on o f se lf
Perception of pa rtner

46. Confide in child (ren) abo ut prob lems

26. Try to con vince partner o f own way of
thinking.
Perception o f self
Percepti on of partner

(table continues)
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Participants· marital satisfaction
Variable
35. Push, pull. shove, grab, handl e partner
roughly.
Perception of se lf
Perception o f partne r

Men

Women

-.068
-.298

-.064
- 0 18

36. Slap partner.
Perception of se lf
Percepti on of partner

-.525**
-.516**

37. Strike, kick. bite partner.
Perception of se lf
Perception of partner

-.037
-.068

-.162

42. Harm se lf.
Perception of self
Perception of partner

-.037
-.037

.057
-.00 3

Nore. n - 79; *p < .05 two-tai led , **p < .01 two-ta il ed, ***p < .001 two-tai led

r =

-.62. p < .00 I . Finally, when men viewed themselves and their partners as "mak[ing)

accusations" and "slap[ping] partner," their marital sati sfaction sco res were lower. These
were moderate relationships with r's ranging from -.43 to -.53 and p's ranging from .05
to .01.
The results for women showed that when they perceived the ir partners as
" li sten[ing] to [the ir) partner 's point of view" (r = .36, p < .05), their marital sati sfaction
scores were hi gher. Also, when women perceived their partners as " withdraw[i ng] love or
affection," " leav[ing) the room ," "storm[ing] out of the house," " interrupt[ing]/[doesn' t)
li sten to [her)," " becoming angry with ehild[ren) when reall y angry with [her)", " [is]
sarcastic," and/or "says or does something to hun [her] feelings ," their marital
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sati sfacti on sco res were lower with

r 's

ranging from -.29 to -.33 and p va lu es ranging

from .05 to 0 I. Sayi ng or doing some thin g to hurt her fee lings was the weakest
association at r = -.28. p < .05. The strongest assoc iati on was between
"interrupt[ing]/[doesn 't] li sten to [her]" and lower marital sati sfaction sco res (r = -.43,
p < .00 1).

When wome n viewed themselves as ··th rea ten[in g] to end relationship" during
con ni cts. the ir marita l sati sfacti on scores were lower; however, thi s was a weak
relati onship with r

=

.28, p < .OS. Fina ll y. if women viewed themse lves as

"compl ai n[ing], bicker[ing] wi thout rea ll y getting anywhere ... '·withdraw[ing]love or
nffection ,'' "giv[ing] in to partner's point of view to escape argument," "be[ing]
sarcasti c," " making accu sation s,'' and/or "name-ca llin g. cursing, in sulting," their marital
sati sfaction scores were lower (r 's rangin g from -.30 to -.37 and p va lues ranging from
.05 to .01) .

When comparing the scores for participants' view ofselfwith view of partner,
there are some interesting results. When men viewed their partners as trying to "talk it out
with [him] " (r = .45, p < .05), "ex press[ing their] thoughts and feelings openl y" (r = .43 ,
p < .05), "try[ing] to smooth things over" (r
[and] apologiz[ing]" (r

=

=

.45, p < .05), and "accept[ing] the blame

.6 1, p < .0 I), their marital sati sfaction scores were hi gher.

However, viewing him se lf as using these tactics was not associated with hi s marital
sati sfaction rating. In addition , hi s "threaten[ing] to end [the] relationship" was strongly
associated with lower marital sati sfaction scores (r

=

.62, p < .00 I). However, hi s view of

his partner as usi ng this tacti c was not related to hi s marital sati sfaction score.
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DISCUSS ION

This study attempted to examine marital confli ct and marit al sati sfaction in
relation to the ME parenting styles of EC and ED . In addition , thi s study aimed to
exam ine demograph ic informati on of the participants to exami ne corre latio ns and
confounding factors. It was conjectured that demographic fac tors may be re lated to
marital satisfaction. marital conflict, and parenting practices. Unfortunate ly, the
instrument used to measure EC and ED was unreliable. It is conjectured that reliability of
the MESQ was low possibl y due to sample size. In two previous studies co nducted by the
ori ginator of the inst rument (Legace-Seguin , 200 I), the sample sizes were sign ifi ca ntl y
larger. In the first study, the sampl e included 140 mothers. The seco nd study sampl e
consisted of I 00 mothers. In both studies th e MESQ had good re liab ility scores. This ma y
be related to the larger sample size.
In add iti on, it is poss ible that the instrument is more reliable for females than
males because the origination of the instrument was tested on women. In the current
study, the MESQ was separated by gender to see whether it was reliable for females. The
reliability coefficients were hi gher for females but still marginal. In addition, the
reliability coefficients were higher for females than for males. Specifi cally, EC scale
reliability scores were higher for wo men and men than the ED scores for both women
and men. This may indicate that the EC sca le is more reliable than the ED scale.
However, the sample included only 55 women and 24 men; therefore, it is difficult to
compare the scores for men and women due to the difference in sample size. Also it is
possible that with a larger sample of fema les, the reliability sco res for the MESQ may
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have increased and possibly bee n similar to those fou nd by Legace-Seguin. However, due
to the low re li ability score on the MESQ, thi s study was unabl e to answer the research
questions re lated to EC and ED.
Analyses we re conducted on data for th e ot her r~sea rch qu esti ons re lated to the
de mographi cs. marital co nfli ct, and marital sati sfaction. The informati on from the study
is va luab le because it shows continuin g support that there is a re lati onship between
mari tal sati sfactio n and marital con fli ct. In addit ion. it furth ers our und erstandi ng of thi s
relationship by look ing at particu lar aspects of marital sati sfaction and marital conflict
rather than global concepts. This relationship has been wide ly researched in the literature
and has been widely supported (Cramer, 2000; Kurdek , 1995; Roberts, 2000; Schneewind

& Ge rhard , 2002).

Su mmary of Results and Disc ussion
Demographics

Th e results of analyses ex pl oring the relationships among demographic variables,
marital sati sfaction , and marital conflict showed that these variables are related to each
other. Relationships were found between some demographics and conflict dimensions
and strategies. Age of oldest child was associated with lower scores of freq uency/severi ty
of marital conflict. This may be because the couple is having less co nfli ct over
childrearing practices as the children get older. Or it may be that these parti cipants have
been married longer, have estab li shed pattern s of fighting , and. therefore, do not view
their conflicts as frequent and/or severe . Or it may be that as children get older, these
parents spend more time shuffling their children from place to place, have less time with
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their spouses. a nd. therefore. less time to fight. La stl y. it may be that these indiv idua ls are
in newer marriages (remarri ed) and still in the honeymoon phase of the relationship .
Another findin g was that hi gher in come was assoc iated with lower scores o n the negati ve
con fli ct strategies. Indi vidua ls with more income may have less stress at home due to not
feel ing fina ncial co nstrain ts.

Conjlicr Dimensions
The res ults of thi s study showed relat ions hips amo ng the different confli ct
d imensions. That is, when the frequenc y/se l'crity o f con fli cts increased. th e perce ived
seriousness of arguments increased as well. On th e other hand , whe n participants reported
that their conf1icts were reso lved more times than not , their perce ption of th eir argume nts
as serious decreased. It makes intuiti ve sense tha t as couples fight more often and/o r have
mo re serious fi ghts, they wou ld see their argu ing as a problem. A lso, when
frequency/seve rity increased, reports of con fli cts being resolved decreased. It could be
that the indiv idual pa rti cipant felt that they fight w ith their spouse about the same to pi cs
over and over, the arguments esca late. and therefore , they do not feel that their conflicts
are resolved.

Conflict Srraregies
Thi s stud y examined co nfli ct strategies that were used by parti cipants when
arguing with their spouses. These results suggest that when one uses one negati ve way of
resolvi ng confli ct, o ne is likel y to use other negat ive strategies also. In additi on, when
one uses the posi ti ve way of reso lving con f1i ct (cooperation), negati ve strategies are less
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likely to be used. Simi lar result s were found by Ho lm an a nd Jarv is (2003) , w ho reported
tha t hostile couples tended to sco re high in negati ve com muni catio n duri ng argum ents
a nd low in pos iti ve com muni cation. wh il e validat ing coup les tended to sco re high in
posit ive commun ication and low in negative co mmu ni catio n during marital arguments. It
may be that w hen one uses a negative strategy. th e partner respond s negati ve ly. whi ch
escalates the confli ct and therefore the indi vidual uses o ther negati ve strategies in
response. However. if one uses cooperation. the partner may respond positi vely thereby
decreasing the co nfli ct, whi ch makes it eas ie r to continue using coope rati on
T hi s idea is suppo rted when look ing at th e co nfli ct strateg ies re po rted by the
pa rticipants of thi s study in relation to their views o f the conflict strategies used by their
spouses. Resu lts of a nalyses suggest tbat when parti cipant s viewed their spo uses as
in vo lving the ir children in the confl ict that th ey (pa rticipant s) we re mo re li kely to use one
or mo re o f the negati ve conflict strateg ies of stonewa lling a nd verbal aggression. In
addition, the results suggest that when partic ipants viewed thei r spouses as using negati ve
con fli ct strategies, they, themselves were less likely to use positi ve co nfli ct strategies.
T he refore, w hen o ne perceived that he r or hi s partner was no t cooperating during
arguments and instead was using either avoidance, verbal aggressio n, or phys ical
aggression to reso lve the confli c t, they, themse lves, were less likely to try to coo perate
and were more like ly to use one o f the negati ve co nfli ct strategies. Simi la rl y, when
pa rticipants used o ne negative strategy, they were more likely to see their spouses as not
coope ratin g.
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Conflic t Strategies and Conflict Dimensions
Relati onships a mong frequency/seve rity of confl ict. time co nfli cts were reso lved ,
and confli ct strategies used we re also fou nd. As the frequency/severit y and percepti on o f
argume nts as se rious increased, so d id the repo rt s o f using the negative confli ct strategies,
such as avo ida nce. stonewa lling. verba l aggress ion. phys ica l aggress ion, and in vo lving
their chi ldren. A lso, it was shown that \\'hen the use of coopera tion increase d. the re ports
of frequency/severity report s and pe rce ived se rio usness of problems decreased a nd how
o ften confli cts were resol ved inc reased. When the negati ve conflict strategies were used,
how o ft en confli cts were resolved dec reased. T he re fore, one's pe rcepti on of the overall
seri ousness of their conflic t te nded to decrease if one viewed themsel ves and their
partners stra teg ies for reso lving the confli ct as pos iti ve a nd vice versa.

Marital Satisfaction and Conflict Dimensions
Thi s study also examined relati onshi ps between marital sati sfacti on a nd the
confli ct dimensions and stra tegies as well as marita l co nfli ct and the same vari ables. The
results suggest that ma rital sati sfacti on was hi ghe r when pa rticipa nts rated the
frequency/severity of conflic t and the pe rceived serio usness of the argum ents as low and
vice versa. Fi na ll y, marital sati sfa cti on was hi ghe r whe n participants felt that their
arguments were reso lved more times than not. These results have been supported in the
literature (Cram er, 2000 ; Kurdek , 1995; Roberts, 2000; Schneew ind & Gerhard , 2002).
For exampl e, C rame r found that frequency of conflicts a nd whether conflicts were le ft
unresolved was related to lower marital satisfacti on. That is, if one felt that her or hi s
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arguments were infrequent, not ve ry serious, dea lt with appropriate ly, and were reso lved,
she or he tended to be more sati sfi ed with the marriage and vice versa.

Marital Satisfaction and Conflict Strateg ies

Marital sati sfaction was hi gher when the posit ive co nfli ct reso luti on style of
cooperation was used. Mar ital satisfac tion was hi gher when the negative co nfli ct
strategies sco res were lower and vice ve rsa. In add it ion. a correlational analys is was
condu cted between marital sati sfacti on scores on the KMS S and an it em on the CPS that
meas ured satisfaction with conflict strategies used during confl ict (r = .6 1, p < .00 I). The
CPS questi on was, " How sati sfi ed are you with the strategies that you ha ve for reso lving
yo ur conflicts." Responses were repo ned on a 5-point Likert sca le where I = very
sat isfi ed to 5 = extremely di ssati sfi ed. Results showed th at marital sati sfactio n scores
were hi gh when sco res on thi s quest ion were hi gh. Therefore, when participants were
sati sfi ed with con flict strategies. they were more sati sfi ed in their marriages. These
findings that marital confli ct is related to marital satisfacti on have been widely researched
in the literature and widely supported (Cramer, 2000; Kurdek, I 995; Roberts, 2000;
Schneewind & Gerhard , 2002).

Impli cations for Fam il y Therapy

The results of thi s study add to the li terature by calling into questi on the reliability
and thus the validity of the MESQ. This research also adds to the literature by supporting
the widely studied hypothes is that there is a relati onship between marital satisfacti on and
marital confli ct. The results suggest that how couples fight affects their levels of
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sat isfacti on in the ir ma rriages and/o r vice versa . Thi s has been a hypothesis that man y
marri age and famil y therapi sts have subsc ribed to when doing co upl es therap y. Famil y
therap y is based o n a systemic perspective, which views the family as a sys tem of
interconnected parts. Pa rt s in a system are recursive in the ir inte ract ions; that is, each pa11
is influen ti a l on a ll othe r parts of the system. as we ll as influe nced by those othe r part s.
The refore, system theoris ts be lieve that a change in one part of the system w ill
reverberate to the other parts of the system ( Becvar & B ecva r, 1999). Therefore, cha nges
in ma rital sati s faction may affect marital conflict and vice versa. One can chose different
places in th e system to intervene. There may be other aspect s of marita l sati sfaction that
could be addressed besides conflict that would enhance marita l sati sfaction and reduce
negati ve confli c t, thereby furthe r enhancing marital satisfaction .
With a conn ec ti on between marital conflict and marita l sati sfaction be ing found
and s upported in the lit era ture and in this study, couples the rap y may be mo re e ffective
by incorporating ways to improve the couples ' conflict and ways of reso lving con fli c t in
treatment in order to increase their sati sfaction in their relat ionship . Sim il arl y, using other
strateg ies to increase ma rital sati sfaction may increase pos iti ve conflict strategies a nd
more positi ve con fli ct resolution. For example, coaching clients to use cooperation as a
strategy to reso lve con flict and to decrease or eliminate use of avoidance, stonewalling,
verbal aggress io n, phys ical aggression , and in volving the ir children may in c rease their
marital sati sfaction. T hat is, coaching clients to talk to their partner, express thoughts and
fee lings openly, li sten to eac h other, empathize with the ir partner, and find a solution that
meets both partners needs may increase their marital satisfaction.
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On the other hand , if the therapi st encourages c1 ients to use these tactics of
comm uni cati on in the therapy session. the co upl e may be ab le to co mmuni cate better
what they think is contributing to the frequency/severity of co nfli ct and how oft en
co nflicts are reso lved. Add ress in g th ese iss ues may co ntribute to th e cli ents ' usin g
cooperat ion durin g co nfli ct outs id e of th erapy and may reduce th eir marital confli ct and
increase the ir marital sati sfa ction .

Im pl icat ions for Future Research

Future research should further use the MESQ to examine its va lidity and
reli abilit y. Howeve r, studies should inc lude larger and more dive rse sampl es. A larger
samp le is needed to be ab le to test for factor load ings appropriately. In addition , a more
diverse sample mi ght reduce bias related to cu ltural pressures related to parenting and
marital satisfacti on. Future research co uld work to de ve lop a better instrum ent for ME
parenting styles. Results of future resea rch would be stronger if the ME instrument
measured all four of Gottman' s ME parenting types (Gottman et al. , 1997), not just EC
and ED. Hopefully, with a more diverse sampl e and a valid and reliabl e instrument, the
research questions from thi s study can be addressed. That is, the differences between the
four ME parenting types with rega rd to marital sati sfaction and marital con fli ct could be
exam ined.
In addition , further research is needed to test ME and its relati onship to marital
conflict. marital sati sfaction. and child outcomes. Research is needed to exp lore whether
Gottman and colleagues· (1997) claims are valid. Is EC related to better child outcomes?
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Do parents who engage in EC parentin g have lower marital confl ict and hi g her marital
sati sfac ti on? Does EC rea ll y buffer children from marital co nfl ict?
Future research cou ld al so exp lore how much child outcomes are related to
marital con fl ict. For instance. how are child o utcomes related to part icular con fli ct
strategies and the other co nflict d im ensions explored in th is study ( frequency/seve rity,
how often con fli cts are reso lved. positive outcomes from co nfl ict, and perceived
seriousness of con fl ict).

Limitations

Unfortunmely, the MESQ did not show adequate re li abil ity for EC (a = .65) and
ED (a = .63), w hich was different than the coe fficient s of .92 for EC and .90 for ED
reported by Legace-Seguin (200 I) . A factor analys is conducted on data from thi s stud y
indicated four factor loadings. un like the two reported by Legace-Seguin . T herefore, the
M ESQ was found to be unreli able and cal led into question the validity of the measure .
Sample size may have affected the resu lts found in thi s study for the MESQ. Data from
more participants woul d have provided more stati sti ca l power and analyses mi ght then
have shown more clear simil arit y to Legace-Seguin· s resu lt s. However, ifM ESQ is not
va lid, another pen and pencil instrument needs to be deve loped that measures the ME
parenting styles. Pen and pencil instruments are helpful in keeping the costs of research
reasonable and therefore, the study sampl e may be more representative than those wi lling
to be video reco rded.
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Another limitation of thi s study was the lack of di versity in the sample. eventysix percent of the sampl e were members of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints (LOS). It was hypothes ized that the hi gh number of participants who were LDS
may have influenced the results for marital sati sfac ti on. The LDS culture in Utah
advocates strongly for their membe rs to have strong, hea lthy. and happy marri ages. and
happy and healthy chi ldren. Thi s cultural belief may have affected social desirability for
these participants, which may have then skewed the result s for marital sati sfac ti on and for
their reporis on their interactions with their children. This may have contributed to the
MESQ scores' lack of reliability. However. t tests showed that thi s was not the case for
reli gion and marital sati sfacti on. There we re no differences between LDS part icipant s and
all other reli gions for marital sati sfaction t(76 ) = -1 .52, p < 13. A puzzling fi nding was
that when marital satisfaction as measured by th e KMSS was correlated with a question
from the CPS that measures happiness in the marriage, they were found not to be related
(r = .06, p < .58). The question from the CPS was, "Overall , how happy are you with thi s

relationship?" Thi s question is very similar to a question on the KMSS: " How sati sfied
are you with your relationship with your husband or wife?" It is puzzling why these two
were not statistically signifi cantly correlated. It may be that the order of the measures and
or questions made a difference. That is. participants fi ll ed out the KMSS first and then
the CPS. The question on how happy they are in their relationship is the last question of
the CPS and therefore comes aft er answers to many questions about marital con fli ct. Did
participants feel differentl y about their relationship after answering 83 questions about
how they fight with their spouses?
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Th is study had a hi gh number of partic ipants who reported hi gh marital
sati sfaction sco res. Crane et al. (2000) have estab li shed that a sco re of 17 or hi gher
"indica tes that the indi vidual or cou pl e is nondi stressed. wh il e a sco re of 16 or lower
indicates some degree of marital distress'' (p. 58). The total sco re for the KMSS is the
sum of the scores and ranges from 3 to 21. Scores in thi s study show that out of the 79
participants, 65 (82%) reported a sco re of 17 or hi gher on the KMSS. wh ich is the cut off
indicatin g hi gh marital sati sfacti on. On ly I.J out of the 79 ( 18%) reponed a score of 16 or
lower, which indicates low marital satisfaction. It may be that people wi th high marital
sati sfacti on were the ones vo lunteering to be part of a stud y in whi ch their marital
sati sfa cti on would be measured and those with distressed marri ages did not vo lunteer to
be part of the stud y. Therefore, there may have been a sampii ng bias due to th e
participants' bein g se lf-se lected to participate.

Co nclusions

Even though thi s research did not empiricall y support claims about the ME
relationship with marital satisfaction and marital conflict, it did support the relationship
between marital sati sfaction and marital conflict. Further research is needed to understand
how ME is related to marital sati sfaction and marital confli ct. In add ition, future research
needs to explore how ME parenting is related to child outcomes. That is, does ME
parenting buffer ch ildren against the negati ve effects of marital conflict on chi ldren as
Gottman et al. ( 1997) suggested?
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The current research findings are important to famil y the rapy due to the
relation ship between marital con fli ct a nd marital sati s faction. The refore. thi s research
shows that whe n doing co upl es therapy. the therap ist need s to address the coup le's
ma rital confli c t in order to increase the co upl e's sa ti s fact ion w ith their marriage and
address other as pects of marital sa ti s faction to reduce negati ve conflict. T hi s researc h
also contributes to ma rriage and famil y therapy by breakin g marita l con fli ct into different
dimensions and exploring the diffe ren t aspects of confl ict. So. the therap ist needs to
assess the frequency/se verity of confli cts. conflict strategies. and rates of conflict
reso lution . If therap ists assess the d ifferent areas of conflict. interve ntions can be defined
to intervene more appropriate ly.
Results indi cate that th ese. d ifferent aspects - strat egies used to reso lve co nflict,
whether conflicts are resolved , positi ve o utcomes from conflict, freque ncy/severity of
confli ct, and seriousness of confli ct - are re lated to marital sati sfaction. In add ition, since
marital satisfaction is correlated with these other vari ables, it is possibl e that improving
marital satisfaction w ill help w ith these areas as well as the other way a round. It may be
that interveni ng in some other area of marital interactio n that affects sati sfacti on will
improve coupl es ' ability to handle conflict better, thus further improving marital
sati sfaction , and so o n. Intervening in the conflict dynamics may not be the only area to
begin. For exampl e, in soluti on-focused therapy (De Jong & Berg, 200 I), th e th erapist
might begin by helping the couple focus on aspects of the marriage that are going well.
After thi s so ftening , more direct intervention in conflict might be better received.
Similarly, an emot ion focu sed (Johnson & Denton, 199 1) therapi st might help couples
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understand the hurt and fear of rejection behind withdrawal or stonewalling. Other
examples would be a behavioral therapist"s (Holtzworth-Munroe & Jacobson , 1991)
helping coupl es begin to be clear about their own thought s and feelings and take
respo nsibil it y for those rather than blaming or using other negative strategies. A
structural therapi st (Co lapinto. 1991) mi ght help them use different strategies to break the
cycle that is not worki ng for them. Therefore. therapi sts need to assess and intervene in
aspects of marital conflict and/or aspects of marital sati sfaction in order to adequate ly
address coup le dynami cs.
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Date Created: January 26, 2005
Info rmed Co nse nt
Relations hips Betwee n Marit a l Sat isfaction , Marital Co nfli ct , a nd Parental
Emot ional Sty le

Introduction/P urpose
We would li ke to ask yo u to parti cipate in our study on the relationships between marita l
sati sfac tion, marital confli ct, and paren tin g. Thi s study in vo lves research and is be in g
co nducted by researchers at Utah State Unive rsity. You have been asked to participate
because you are currentl y marri ed wit h a1 least one child between J and 18 yea rs of age.
We want find o ut more about how marital sati sfac tion and the way that co upl es reso lve
confli ct affect parenting styles.
Procedures
If you agree to participate. you wi ll be asked questions about how sati sfied you are with
yo ur marri age. how freque ntl y yo u fight with your spouse, what you fi ght over. how yo u
resolve con fli ct with your spo use. and how you interact with yo ur children abo ut their
emoti ons. We ask that yo u fill out four questionnaires, whi ch are enclosed in thi s packet,
and return via mail (postage pre-paid). It wi ll take approx im ately 20 minutes to co mpl ete
the packet. If you are student at Utah State University you may receive extra cred it for a
class for pa rticipating in thi s research if the professor offered it. If yo u wish not to
participate in thi s research your professo r will provide yo u with an altern ati ve acti vity for
the extra cred it.
New Findings
During the course of thi s study, you will be informed of any significant new findings
(either good or bad), such as changes in the ri sks or benefit s resulting from participation
in the resea rch , or new alternatives 10 participation that might cause you to change your
mind about continuing in the study. If new information is obtained that is relevant or
useful to you, or if the procedures and/or methods change at any time throughout th is
study, your consent to continue participating in thi s study will be obtained again.
Risks (reasonab ly to be ex pected)
There may be some di scomfort wi th some questions. Otherwise th ere are no foreseeab le
ri sks in parti cipating in thi s study.
Benefits (reaso nab ly to be expected)
We hope that thi s study will help us und erstand better how marital sati sfaction and
marital conflict interact with parents abi li ty to teach their chi ldren about emotions.
Explanation and Offer to Answer Questions
If you have any questions about thi s study you can con tact Jennifer Hogge at 801-50 17491. You can also ca ll Professor Thorana Nelson at (435) 797-743 1. If you have
questions abo ut yo ur ri ghts as a part icipant in thi s resea rc h or if there is so mething you do
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Date Created: January 26. 2005
Informed Co nsent
Relationships Between Marital Sat isfac tion, Marital Conflict, and Parental
Emotio nal Sty le
not feel you can di sc uss wi th Jennife r Hogge or Dr. Ne lso n. please co ntact the
Institutional Rev iew Board of Utah State Uni ve rsity at ( 435) 797-1 180.
Costs
There will be no cost to yo u and you wi ll not be paid any money for participating in thi s
study.
Voluntary participation and ri ght to leave study
Participation in research is entirely vo lun tary. You may refuse to parti cipate or withdraw
at any time without consequence or loss of benefits.
Confidentiality
Research records wi ll be kept confidential , consistent with federal and state regulati ons
and will not be given to anyone else who is not a part of o ur research team unl ess you
give your written permi ss ion. Your identity wil l be sa fe because your name wi ll not
appear on any of the questionnaires. We will give each set of questionnaires a spec ial
number in order to keep yo ur data together as a set. After we receive your questionnaire,
your name will be crossed off our li st of potential participants. The list will be destroyed
after we have received all data. Informed Consent forms will be kept separate from the
questionnaires so that we cannot connect your name with your questionnaires. When we
write reports about thi s research, we wi ll never tell who was in the study and we wi ll onl y
report what happe ned to everyone altogether.
IRB Approval Statement
The Inst itutiona l Review Board (IRB) for the protection of human participants at USU
has reviewed and approved thi s research study.
Copy of consent
You have been given two copies of thi s In form ed Consent. Please s ign both copies and
retain one copy for your file s.
Investigator Statement
I certify that the information contained in thi s form is correct and that we have provided
trained staff to explain the nature and purpose, possible risks and benefits associated with
taking part in this study and to answer questions that may arise.
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(S ignature of PI )
Dr. Thorana e lso n
Principa l Investigator
(435) 797-7431

(Signature of stud ent)
Je nnifer Hogge
St udent Researcher
(80 1) 50 1-749 1

Signature of S ubj ect(s)
By signin g below, I agree to participate.

S ubjects Signa ture

Date
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Relation ships Between Marital Sat isfaction , Marital Conflict, and Parental
Emotional Sty le
Demographic Questionnaire
Age: _ _
Gender: Ma le

Fema le

Occupati on : ~-:------:----:-:-::-:-------------------

Are you currentl y a student : YIN
Number of children: _ _
Age of oldest ch il d: _ _
Have you ever taken a parent in g class: Y/N
Lengt h of Current Marriage: _ _ years
Type of Family:

Two Paren t:
Blended:
Si ngle Parent: _ _

Leve l of Educatio n in years: ___ _
Race:

Caucasian:
Asian: _ _
African American:
Latino :
Other: _ _ _ _ _ __

Religion:

Roman Catho lic:
Protestant:
LOS :
Jewish:
Muslim :
Other: _ _ _ _ _ __

Inco me:
$0.00-$ I 5,000
$ 15,000-$24 ,999
$25,000-$34,999
$35,000-$44,999 - $45,000-$54 ,999 - $55,000-$64 ,999

$65 ,000-$74 ,999
$75,000-$99 ,000
$ 100,000-$200,000
Above $200,000

Ill

Couple Confli cts and Problem-Solving Strategies
Kansas Marital Sat is faction Scale

Instructio ns: Please answer the fo ll ow in g quest ions about yo ur current marriage and
spouse. Pl ease circle one of the seven numbered responses for eac h questi on.

How sa ti s fi ed are you with yo ur marriage?
I Ex tre mely dissatisfied
2 Very dissati sfi ed
3 Somewhat di ssati sfied
4 M ixed
5 Somewhat sati sfi ed
6 Very sati sfi ed
7 Ex tremely sati sfied
How satisfied are yo u with your wife or husband as a spouse?
I Ext rem ely di ssati sfi ed
2 Very di ssati sfi ed
3 Somewhat dissati s fi ed
4 Mi xed
5 Somewhat sat isfied
6 Very satisfi ed
7 Extremely sat isfied
How satisfi ed are you with your relatio nship?
I Extremely dissati sfied
2 Very di ssati sfied
3 Somewhat dissatis fi ed
4 Mixed
5 Somewhat satis fi ed
6 Very satisfi ed
7 Extremely sati sfied
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All couples have conOicts from time to time. and there are man y ways that partners can
try to handle di sagreeme nts when they ari se Pl ease te ll us about yo urs DURING THE
LAST YEAR.

I.

How ofte n do you and yo ur pa rtner have minor di sagreements (e .g. ·'spats",
gettin g on eac h o ther's nerves)? Please place a check mark ( ") inside the box
that corresponds to what is true for you.

0
0
0
0
0
0

2.

o nce a year or less
every 4 - 6 mo nths
every 2 - 3 months
once or tw ice a month
once or twice a wee k
just about every day

How o ften do you and your partner have major di sagreements (e.g. big fi ghts.
"b low-ups")?

0
0
0
0
0
0

once a year or less
every 4 - 6 months
every 2 - 3 months
once or twice a mo nth
once or tw ice a week
just about every day

II 3
Left side : For each issue, please rate how
much of a prob lem it is c urrently in yo ur
relationship on a scale ranging from: 0 (no
problem at all) to 100 (a severe
proble m) :

Degree
of
problem
0 - 100

Right si de: For each problem , please rate
how often yo u reso lve disag ree ments to
your mutual sati sfacti on from 0 (never) to
100 "/., (a lways). I fit is no problem at a ll ,
leave thi s column blank

%of time
reso lved
0 - 100%

I.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.

I 3.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
2 1.

C hildrearing/issues concern ing c hild(re n)
%
Career deci sion s
%
Balanc in g dem ands of work and homeli fe
%
Househo ld tasks, who does w hat arou nd house
%
Money, handling fa mil y finances
%
Recreation , le isure tim e acti vi ti es
%
~/0
Relationships w ith in-laws
Relationships wi th friends
%
-------Jeal o usy/mi stru st/extramarita l affa irs
%
Our sex ua l re lation shi p
%
Communi cation between us
%
Demon strating affect ion , intimacy , c loseness
%
A mount of time spent toge ther
%
Alcoho l and/or drug use
%
Conduct (ri ght, good, or proper be havior)
%
A ims, goals, values, ph il osophy of life
%
Religion
%
How we make deci sions, w ho " call s the shots", w ho is
%
going to be the " boss"
Personality clashes or differences (e.g. fee ling the
%
other is moody, overly critical , or hard to get a long
w ith)
Differences of opin ion regard ing egalitarian versus
%
traditional sex roles
Others:
%
(specify)

please contmue on the next page
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What strategies do you and your partner use when you have d isagreements
with eac h other?
Us ing the four point sca le below, show how often YOU use each strate~y
on the left side and how often YOUR PARTNER uses each strategy on
the ri ght side.
Remember: the first response that comes to mi nd is probably the best one.
0
Never

Rarel y

Often
My Partner

Me
never rarely

2
Sometim es

somet1mes

often

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3
3

never rarely so metimes often

I. Talk it out with
I
2
0
3
partner
2. Express thoughts
0
I
2
3
and fee lings openly
3. Try to understand
1
2
0
3
what partner is
real ly feeling
4. Try to reason with
0
1
2
3
partner.
5. Trv to find a
0
1
2
3
so lution that meets
both of our needs
equally
I
2
6 Seek intervention
0
3
from a counselor or
fri end
1
2
7. Compro mi se, meet
0
3
partner half way,
"split the difference"
1
2
3
8 Try to smooth things 0
over
1
2
9. Give in to partner's
0
3
viewpoint to escape
argument
1
2
10. Accept the blame,
0
3
a]Jologize
1
2
II. "Put up with",
0
3
humor, indulge
partner
I
2
3
12. Try to ignore
0
problem , avoid
talking about it
0
I
2
3
13. Change the subject
I
2
14. Clam up, hold in
0
3
feelings
please conrmue on the nexr page
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2

0
Never

Rare ly

Sometimes

Often
My Partner

Me
0

I

2

3

0

I
I

2
2

3

0

I
I

2

3
3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

2
2
2

3

0

I
I
I

3

0

I

2

3

0
0

0

?

3

3

15. Clam up, hold in
feelings
16. Leave the room
17. Storm out of the
hou se
18 . Cry
19. Sulk , refuse to ta lk,
gtve the ---~dent
treatment
20. Complain, bi cker
wi th ou t rea ll y
getting anywhere
21. Enlist friends or
famil y to su pport
own_]J_oint of view
22. Become angry with
ch il d when rea ll y
angr:Y_ with_])_artner
45. Argue in front of the
ch ild(ren)
46. Confide in
child(ren ) about
prob lems wi th
2_artner
25. Insist on own point
of view
26. Try to convince
partner of own way
of thinking
27. Rai se voice, ye ll ,
shout
28. Interrupt/don ' t li sten
to partner
29. Be sarcastic
30. Make accusations
31. Name-calling,
cursing, insulting
32. Say or do something
to hurt partner' s
fee lings

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3
3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3
3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0
0
0

I
I
I

2
2
2

3
3
3

0

I

2

3

please conttnue on the next page
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2

0
Neve r

Rarely

Sometim es

Often
My Partner

Me
0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3
3

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2

3
3

2

33. Threaten to end
relationship
34. Withdraw Jove o r
affe cti o n
35. Throw objects , slam
doors, break thin gs
36. Throw somet hing at
panner
37. Threaten to hurt
partner
38. Push, pull, shove,
grab. hand le partner
ro ughl y
39. Slap panne r
40 . Strike, kick , bite
panner
41. Beat partner
severel y
42. Harm self
43 . Others: (specify)

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3

0

I

2

3

0
0

I
I

2
2

3
3

3

Please contmue on next page
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For each statement, please circle the rating that best describes the
outcomes
of your di sagreements:

I. We fee l that we 've resolved it. or
come to an understanding
2. We feel closer to one ano ther than
before the fi ght
3. We have fun making up with one
another
4. We don't reso lve th e issue. but
·'agree to di sao ree··
5. We each give in a littl e bit to the
other
6. We feel worse about one another
than before the fi ght
7. We feel like talking abo ut it was a
big waste of time
8. We don't resolve the issue; we
continue to hold grudges
9. We end up feeling angry and
annoyed with one another
10. The whole famil y end s up fee ling
upset
I I. We stay mad at one another for a
long time
12. We don ' t speak to one another for
a wh il e
13. We break up with each other for a
time

Never
0

Rarel y
I

So metimes
2

Usua ll y

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

0

I

2

3

14. How satisfied are yo u with the strategies that you have for reso lving your
confl icts?
O very
satisfied

D

works OK most
of the time

D wo rks sometimes D mostly D extremely
but could be better
di ssati sfied di ssati sfied

15. Overall , how happy are you with this re lationship?

D extremely D fairly D a littl e D a little D fairl y D extremely D
unhappy

unhappy

unhappy

happy

happy

happy

perfect
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The Maternal Emotional Stv le Questionnaire
Lagacc-Seguin and Coplan
On th is page you wil l see state men ts tha t describe fee lin gs in you rself and yo ur chil d.
We wo ul d like to know your opin ions about eac h of these statements. For eac h statement
please decide to what ex tent you agree or disag ree and circle your choice. Pl ease
remember that there are no ri ght or wrong answe rs. And pl ease use the fo ll owing sca le to
indi cate the ex tent to whi ch yo u agree with the statements:

~ ~--------------------------f----------------r--------------r---------------f------disagree
neutral
agree
strongly ag ree

stro ngly disagree

2

4

6

9
10

II
12

13
14

When my child is sad, it' s time to
problem solve
Anger is an emotion worth expl oring
When my child is sad r am ex pec ted to
fi x the world and make it perfec t
Wh en my chi ld gets sad. it' s a ti me to
get close
Sadness is somethin g that one has to get
over, to ride out, not to dwe ll on
I prefer my ch ild to be happy rather than
overl y emotional
I help my child get over sadness quick ly
so he/she can move on to other things
When my child is an gry, it' s an
opportunity for getting close
When my chil d is angry, f take some
time to try to experience thi s feeling
with him/her
f try to change my child' s angry moods
into cheerfu l ones
Childhood is a happy-go-lucky tim e, not
a time for feeling sad or angry
When my chi ld gets angry, my goa l is to
get him or her to stop
When my ch ild is angry, I want to know
what he/she is thinking
When my child is angry, it 's time to
so lve a problem

2

4

2
2

4
4
4

2

4

2

4

2

4

2

4

2

3

4

2

4

2

4

2

4

2
2

3

4
4

5
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Appendix B
Advertisements and Flyers
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Internet Advertisement

Are yo u marri ed with children?
Jennifer Hogge and Dr. Thorana Ne lson are seeking vo lunteers for a research study on
how marita l sati sfa cti on and marital con ni ct affects parenting children abo ut emoti ons.
Parti cipan ts must be marri ed with at least one chil d between the ages of 3 and 18.
Participati on requ ires 20 minutes of your time to fill ou t four questi onnaires that yo u
receive by mail or ca n fill o ut online. If you are inte rested, please co ntac t Jennifer Hogge
at 80 1-50 1-749 lor see li nk be low to begin

121

Flyer A

Are You Married With
Children?
Jennifer Hogge and Dr. Thorana Nelson are
seeking volunteers for a research study on
how marital satisfaction and marital conflict
affect parenting children about emotions.

• Participants must be
curren tly married with
at least one chi ld
between 3- 11 yrs of
age.
• Partic ipation require s
20 mins of your time
to fill out four
questionnaires that
you receive by mail.

If you are interested, please co ntact Jennifer Hogge at 80 1-5017491 or mftresea r ch@va hoo.co m

122

Fl yer B

Are You Married With
Children?
Jennifer Hogge and Dr. Thorana Nelson are
seeking volunteers for a research study on
how marital satisfaction and marital conflict
affect parenting children about emotions.
• Participants must
be currently
married wi th at
least one ch ild 3- 11
yrs of age.
• Participation
require s 20 mins of
yo ur time to fill out
four questionnaires
that you receive by
mail.

If you are interested, please contact Jennifer Hogge at
801-501-7491 or mftresearch@v ahoo.com
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Appendix C
Table of Instruments in Literature Review

Table 15

Statistics of Instruments Reported in Literature Review
Instrument
Adult Attachment Scale

Acronym
AAS

Alternative So lutions
Test

Center fo r
Epidemio logical
Studies Depression
Scale

CES-D

Chi ld Behavior
C heckli st

CBCL

Citation

Cited In

Statistics

Coll ins & Read
(1 990)

Marchand (2004)

Closeness subscale a ~ .82
husbands and a ~ . 77 wives;
Dependency subscale a ~ .76
husbands and a ~ .79 wives;
Anxiety subscale a ~ .84
husbands and wives.

Caplan, Weissberg,
Bersoff, Ezekoqi tz,
& Wells (1988)

Goodman, Barfoot. Frye, &
Belli ( 1999)

No psychometrics repo11ed

Radloff ( 1977)

Marchand (2004)

a ~

Katz & Gottman ( 1993):
Harrist & Ainslie( 1998);
Crock en berg & Langrock
(200 I): El-Sheikh, Harger,
& Whitson(2001)

No psychometrics repo11ed

.92 husbands and a = .89
wives

(table continues)

...

N

Instrument

Acronym

Citation

Cited In

Stati stics

Chi ld Conflict Inte rview

CfNT

Stein & Levine
(1989)

Crockenbe rg & La ngrock
(2001)

No psyc home trics repo rted

Ch ild Depress ion Inventory

CDI

Kovacs ( 1985)

El-SheikJ1 , Harger. & Wh itso n
(200 1)

a = .76

Childre n' s Adaptive
Behavior Inventory

CAB!

Cowan & Cowan
( 1990)

Katz & Gottman ( 1993)

a =.81. range = .66 to .90

Jouriles e t al.
( 1991 )

Kitzmann (2000)

a = .86 fo r mothe rs and
a = .93 fa thers

Chi ldren' s
Exposure/Reactions to
Ma rital Disagreements
C hildren's Perceptions of
lnterparental Confl ict
Scale

CP!C

Gryc h, Seid, &
Fi ncham ( 1992)

Stocker & Youngblade
( 1999); Goodman , Barfoot.
Frye, & Belli , ( 1999)

a ·s ra nging from .79to .92

Conflict and Problem
So lving Scale

CPS

Kerig ( 1996)

El-SheikJ1, Harger, & Whitson
(200 1) .

No psycho metrics reported

(!able cominues)

N
V>

Instrument
Conflict Resolution
Behavior
Questionnaire

Acronl:'m
CRBQ

Citation

Cited In

Statistics

Rubenstein &
Feldman ( 1993)

Marchand (2004)

Attacki ng subsca le a = .83
husbands and a = .68 wives :
Compro mi sing subscale a =
.73 husbands and a = .71
wives

Conflict Resolution
Style
Co nfli ct Resoluti on
Styles Inventory

CRSI

Confli ct Scale

Schneedwind &
Gerhard (2002)

Schneedwind & Ge rhard
(2002)

Positi ve Confli ct Resoluti on
a= .82 :

Kurdek ( 1994)

Kurdek ( 1995)

Dysfuncti onal a = .65 to .89
fo r self and a = .80 to .91 for
partner

Cramer (2000)

Cramer (2000)
Negative Conflict subsca le a
= .85 and Unreso lved
confli ct subscale a = .90

Confl ict Tactics Scale

Cornell Medical Index

CTS

CM I

Stra us ( 1979)

Brodman,
Erdmann, & Wolff
( 1960)

Goodman, Barfoot. Frye. &
Beili ( 1999)

a ' s ranging from .5 1 to .63

El-Sheikh , Harger, & Whitso n
(200 1)

a 's rangin g from .60 to .9 1

(table conlinues)

i3

~

Instrument

C itation

Cited In

Stati stics

Cowan and Cowan
Coding System

Cowan & Cowan ( 1982)

Gottman et al. ( 1997)

lnterrater reli ability
r ; .64

Demand for Approval
Scale of the
Irrational Beliefs
Test

Jones (1969)

Cram er (2003)

a ; .65

Differences of Opinion
Scale

Cramer (2002 )

Cramer (2003)

a ; .85 ; -.49 correlation
with the Relati onship
Assessment Sca le

Domestic Confl ict
Inventory

Margolin, Burman, John,
& O' Brien (1990)

Gordis, Margo lin , & John
( 1997)

Spainer (1976)

Harris! & Ainslie ( 1998)

Acronym

No psychometrics
reported
Consensus sca le a ; .84

Dyadic Adjustment
Scale
EAS Temperament
Survey for Children

DAS

No psychometrics
reported
Buss & Plomin (1984)

Katz & Gottman ( 1993)

(table continues)

_,

N

Instrument

Acronym

Citation

Cited In

Stati stics

Greenberg, Kusche, &
Cook ( 1991)

Stocker & Youngblade

(!999)

a·s ranging from .79 to
.92

Cassidy, Parke , Butkovsky .

a < .92

Family Emotional
Expressiveness
Questionnaire

FEEQ

Fam il y Ex pressiveness
Question na ire

FEQ

Fam il y-· leve l and Coparenting Interaction
Coding System

FICS

Katz, Low, Young, &
Kahm ( 1997)

Katz & Woodi n (2002)

lnte rrater reliability
correlations ranged
from .55 to .85

Forbidden Toy Codi ng
System

FTCS

Mittmann & Katz ( 1997)

Katz & Woodin (2002)

No psychometrics
reported

Interacti on Response
Patterns
Quest ionnaire

IRPQ

Roberts (2000)

Roberts (2000)

The IRPQ scales were
compared to the MICS
sca les o f Hostility and
Not Tracking to test
validity

Halberstadt ( 1986)

& Braungart ( 1992)

(table continues)

IV
00

Instrument

Acronym

C itation

Cited In

Statistics

Marital Adj ustment
Test

MAT

Locke & Wallace (1959)

Roberts (2000);
Kitz mann (2000)

No psychometrics
repo rted

Marital Comparison
Level Inventory

MC I

Sabate lli ( 1984)

Marchand (2004)

a ; .96 fo r husbands
a ; .97 for wives

Marital Conflict
Questionnaire

MCQ

Rands, Levinger
Mellinger (198 1)

Croc kenberg & La ngrock

(200 1)

a ; . 70 for mothers
a ; .63 for fathers

Marital Interaction
Cod ing System

MICS

Weiss & Summers

Stocker & Youngblade

lnterrater correlations

(1983)

(1999)

.85 for wives and .60
for husbands

Marital Sati sfactio n
Inventory

MS I

Snyder ( 198 1)

Russell-C hap in, Chapin. &
Satt le r (200 l ):

Internal consistency
sco res ranging from .80
to .97. wi th a mean of

.88
Katz & Gottman ( 1993)

No psyc hometri cs
reported

(rable conrinues)

w

0

Instrument

Acronym

Citation

Cited In

Statisti cs

Lindahl & Malik ( 1999a.
1999b)

Co nfli ct Over
Ch ildrearing subscal e a
= .86 for Engli sh and a
= .79 for Spanish;
Global Di stress Scal e
subscale a = .93. testretest corre lation of r =
.92

ME semi -structured
interview

Katz & Gottman ( 1986)

Gottman et al. ( 1997)

lnterobserver
re li abi lities rang ing
from .73 to .86

No rm ati ve Beliefs
About Aggression
Scale

Huesmann & Guerra
( 1997)

Marcus et al. (200 I)

a = .88

Porter & 0 ' Leary ( 1980)

Stocker & Youngb lade
(1 999)

a = .82 for mothe rs &
a = .80 for fath ers

0 ' Leary-Porter Scale

OPS

(!able cominues)

Instrument

Acronym

C itation

Ci ted In

Statistics

El-Sheikh, Harger, and
Whitson (200 I )

No psychometrics
reported

Oral Hi story Interview

Gottman et a!. ( 1997)

Gottman et al. ( 1997)

lnterrater reli abil ity of
.75 ; intercorrelations
for individua l
d imensions ranged
between .71 and .91

Parent-child Conflict
Interview

Crockenberg, Jack son, &
Langrock ( 1996)

Crockenberg & Langrok
(200 1)

lnterrater reliability
coeffi cients of .85

Stoc ker, Ahmed. & Stal l
( 1995)

Stocker &
Youngb lade ( 1999)

a· s rangi ng from .79 to
.92

Margolin ( 1992)

Go rdis, Maargo li n, & Joh n
( 1997)

No psycho metric s
reported

Eisen, Donald. & Ware
( 1980)

El-Sheikh. Harger. &
Whitson (200 1)

a· s ranging from .6 1 to
.80

PfNT
Parent-chi ld Interact io n
Video Cod in g
System

PIVCS

Potential Famil y
Co nflict
Questionnaire
Rand Corporatio n
Health Insurance
Scale

RHS

(table continues)

w

N

Instrument

Acronym

Citation

Cited In

Statistics

Rapid Couple
Interacti on Coding
System

RCICS

Krokoff, Gottman, &
Hass ( 1989)

Gottman et al. ( 1997)

Cohen· s kappa score of
.71

Relationship
Assessment Scale

RAS

Hendrick ( 1988)

Schneedwind & Gerhard
(2002)

a = .82

Cramer (2000)

Co rrelated .80 with
DAS

Relationship Inventory

Barett- Lennard ( 1964)

Cramer (2003)

a < .79

Re lationship
Perso nality

Schneedwind & Gerhard
(2002)

Schneedwind & Ge rhard
(2002)

Relation sh ip
Competence subsca le a
= .90: Empathy
subscale a = .88;
Vulnerability subscale
a = .79.

Reynolds & Richmond
(1978)

EI-Sheikh, Harger. &
Whitson (200 I)

a = .72

Revised Children's
Manifest Anxiety
Scale

RCMAS

(table continues)
w
"'

Instrument

Acronym

Revi sed Conflict
Tactics Scale
CTS2

Citation

Cited In

Stati sti cs

Straus. Hamby. HoneyMcCoy, & Sugannan
( 1995)

Marcus et al. (200 I)

a = .80 for women &
a = .81 for men

Rosenberg ( 1965)

Cramer (2003 )

a = .90 & a 15-week

Self-Esteem Scale
test-retest reli ability of
.82
Self-perception Profile
for Children

Harter ( 1982)

El- Sheikh, Harge r. &
Whitso n (200 I)

a = .62

Gottman, Coan , &
McCoy (1996

Katz & Gottman (1993)

lnterrater reli ability
coe fficient s of .86 to
.97

Katz & Woodin (2002)

No psychometri cs
reported

Gottman et al. ( 1997)

No psychometri cs
reported

SPPC
Spec ific Affect Cod ing
System

SPAFF

(rable continues)
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~

·rnstrument

Acronym

C itation

Ci ted In

Stat ist ics

Strength Deployment
Inventory

SDI

Porter ( 1997)

Russell-C hapi n, Chapin. &
Sattler (200 I)

No psyc hometrics
reported

System for Cod ing
Interactions and
Family Functioning

SCIFF

Lindahl & Malik ( 1991)

Kitzmann (2000)

a's ranging from .82 to

.96
Li ndahl & Malik ( 1999a)

lnterrater reliability r =
.9 1 for Cohesiveness; K
= .78 and .83 for
Formation and
Parenting Style

Lindahl & Ma li k ( 1999b)

lnterrater reli ab ility of
.85 and .8 7 for Balance
of Power and Confl ict
Management Style; r =
.92 for Rejectio n, r =
.80 for Coercion, r =
.84 for Emotional
Support, r = .77 fo r
Withdrawal

(table continue.\ )

~

Instrument
System for Coding
Interactions in
Dyads
Turning Towards
versus Turning
Away

Acronym
SCID

Citation

C ited In

Stati stics

Malik & Lindahl ( 1996)

Lindahl & Malik ( 1999b)

No psyc ho me trics
reported

Driver & Gottman
(2004)

Gottman & Driver (2005)

% of agreement for
Bids wa s 88.29% and
for 76.51% for
Responses. Cohen· s
kappa for Bid s .88 and
.77 for Respo nses. with
:-sores o r 42 .76 and
-1 3.06. respectively.
a ~ averaged .78
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